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COUNCIL HAS BUSY SESSIOHk 
ORDINANCES 10 KPUBUSHED

AnomOHAL UOHTS MAY 
SE DWTAIXED TO CURB 
BPEEDWO THRU SQUARE.

La«t Tuc*dtiy night week wu 
fuppofed to have b«sn the regular 
monthly meeting ol the Village 
Council, but aomehow or another 
the heat must have stricken the 
village fathers, for there weren't 
enough present to make a quor
um. So, as a result, the meeting 
was postponed until last Thurs
day night

Routine business was transact
ed, and bills were read and order
ed paid. A communication from 
the Board of Public Affairs re
questing the councU's authoriza
tion for the advertising for the 
purchase of power, was read, and 
after discussion, it was tabled for 
the next meeting.

A revision of all ordinances, nil 
cs and regulations, has been made 
and most of the time Thursday 
sight was spent in checking over 
the new statutes and the revision 
of the old ones. Under the new 
laws passed by the state, the 
towns and villages are facing a 
problem ol unifying their traffic 
rules and regulations, and this 
portion of the ordinances received 
much considerstion.

The last edition of ordinances! tom

become a real bottleneck to traf
fic. Several business houses are 
forced to have their deliveries 
made throu^ the front door, 
there being no rear entrance to 
the store rooms.

In an attempt to avoid double 
parking and other dangerous 
practices, it Is very likely that a 
'ho parking” order will be Issued 
at an early dale. Those who have 
observed this particular sectionpart
of the Square have agreed that 
the "No Parking” area wiU elim
inate a dangerous situation.

INJURED IN 
AUTO MISHAP

A truck attempting to pass 
auto occupied by seven persons 
Sunday, on Route 224, three miles 
east of Willard resulted in injury 
to six people. The truck, going 
west, saw too late another truck 
heading east, and cut in front of 
the car, striking it and throwing 
it against a utility pole. The driv 
er was arrested by State Patrol
men near Attica Dr. Searle ol 
Plymouth was called to the Wi|. 
lard hospiul to treat the injured, 
as follows: Francis Wagner, 27,

Alvada, had left car almost 
uuon oz ornmances j zom off and body injuries; FredT 

was printed in I9M, and since ericka Wagner. 27, wife of Francis 
tny changes have Wagner, received a compoundthat time many 

been made. Solicitcr Kimball turn 
ed the material over to council 
Thursday night for consideration. 
The new laws and ordliumces are 
now in the ba'ids of the printer, 
and within a short time the book 
will be ready.

The Akron, Canton A Youngs- 
toi«i RaUroad was given pennia- 
sion to erect a llaaber system on 
the Plymouth straet ctoaslng. 
This has h»ta m dangerous cross
ing for liiaiy yeers, due to the

dlstam and through the erection 
of Smhen of suffllctent height, the 
danger will somewhat be eliminat 

-ed.
Donald Ford was appointed by 

Mayor Johns as the fourth mem
ber of the park board. He will 
serve for a four year term.

Hew ParUag Rules Ukaly
Hze question of curbing speed

ers through the square has long 
been a problem to village officials. 
In order to regulate the speed, it

very likely that the council 
will the installation of
additional traffic lights, one 
be placed at the Intersection of 
Plymouth and High streets, the 
otter to be located at the intersec
tion of North and - Sandusky 
streets. By properly timing the 
lights, traffic can be controlled 
ttaoiigfa the square at any deeir. 
ed and safe speed. This method 
la about the o^ one left, as ev
ery thing else hu been tried out 

There's a little stretch of high- 
wsiy from Rule's corner down to 
the old Holtz building, on the 
nhrth side of the square, that has

RETURHB FROM SCHOOL

Miss Itiith Stroup of Plymouth 
township trill return to her home 
Satinday, August 16, after at
tending summer school at Col
umbia Unlverslfy. She trill be 
accompanied by Miaa Lydia New
ell and her mother, of Bellfbn- 
taine, who trill spend Saturday 
at the Stroup home before re
turning to their home.

NEW TEKAMTB

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Taylor and 
family of Shelby ate the new ten
ants on the Jeff Adams farm be
ts^ the Shelbjr road and Route

Mr. Taylor Is tta ssTscaenlative 
of the Fuller Brush company in 
this tenrttnty:

MPROVUIU

E. L. Earnest Is baprovinff fM- 
lesrtng an operation petfotmed 
last Huirsday at the MensffeM 
Ocostal hoapRaL

AHEWDAUOHTER

Jdr. and lbs. Robart Adams of 
'Wahstcr Grove, Mo. anaoonee the 
Math of a new daughter. Con. 
Mnee Jean, on Friday, August A 

Admen is the beinar MBs 
of Ply mouth, 

of Mr. and tbs. Sam

fracture of the left leg; Elmer 
Wagner, 28, of Tiffin and brother 
of Francis, cut and bruised; Rob- 
ert Wagner, a son. compound trac 
ture of right leg. midway between 
the knee and ankle; VIU Wagner, 
wife of Elmer,, escaped injury but 
suffered bruises, Irwin Wagner, 
brother, of New Regal, Ineersted 
wounda of left aide at ffuae.

Two otter persons wan admlt- 
ed to tha WlUard faaapUal tor 
treatment. They were Mkf Bet 
Keller, 24, Cleveland, wha was in
ron, who suffered hand and arm 
injuries when his motorcycle 
crashed near Willard.

MOTE TO NEW HAVEN

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ross and 
sons moved Wednesday from Wal 
nut street to New Haven to make

will live with 
the home.

bem, aaslsting in

BURIED ATFITCHVILLE

Funeral services for Philip Mar- 
ett, 85, were held Sunday after- 
noon from the Sackett Funeral 
home in New London. Burial was 
made in the Marett lot at Fitch 
vUle.

A native of the island of Jersey, 
Marett came to America 50 years 
ago. He first located in North 
Faiitleld and has been a resident 
of Huron county all the years he 
has been in America.

Surviving is a son, Hsiry.

AMBULANCE TRIPS

by (
moved from the Mansfield Gen
eral hospital Friday, in the Miller 
McOuate ambulance to her home 
on Plymouth street 

C. W. Reed wss removed Thurs 
day in the MUler-McQuate ombul 
ance from tize Sbellv Memorial 
hospital to bis home on Route 
5M.

DRIVER DOZES:
K BADLY HURT

Robert Sheriden, 18, of Shelby 
end an employee of the Red Front 
Market in that city, received a 
dislocated right hip, a cut artery 
bMilnd his ear and face snd neck 
cuts, because be tell asleep at the 
wheel last Thursday morning and 
failed to make a him leading Into 
High School avenua, Shelby. He 
sraa removed to tha Shdby Mem. 
orial HoapltaL

BUTS BUILDDia

H. H. Cram of Greenwich an
nounced last week, that he 1 
purehasad the Bkualer building 
Main street In that village, from 
the HOasler eaute. Since acquir- 
ing the buildtog, Mr. Crum has 
repaintad window and door fram
es on the bout of tte building 
end otter rapain. Mr. Crum is s 
dealer in iuttoUaUonal Rarveeter 
farm maebtoesT. Weetingfaouae

I applianost.

PRESCHOOL 
aiMG DATES 

ANmimi
Ufually the pre-#cbool clink for 

children in Plynodutb is c<mduct>
ed the forepart of the summers 
but due to the meesle epidemic 
snd other contsglous dkesses, the 
county health department was un
able to conduct them.

However, it is announced this 
week that clinics wili be held at 
the Health Department, in the 
city building, Mansfield, and that 
mothers who wish their children 
to have this advantage, must take 
them to Mansfield.

The dates arc as follows:
Monday, Aug. 18, 1 to 3 p. m.
Wednesday, Aug. 20.1 to 3 p. m. 

Monday. Aug. 25. 1 to 3 p. m.
Wednesday. Aug. 27, 1 to 3 p. m.

ENTCRTAlKMClfT FOR
SATURDAY RiaHT

Tex roreman and Us Mar
ry Melody Makers hare been 
secured for the Saiurday night 
entertainment in Plysoouth. 
This is a 7.pieoe string band 
and well known throughout the 
community. They haee gained 
quite a reputaiioa« having been 
on the air over WMAM. Mans
field every Wednaeday. Friday 
and Saiurday.

The program it approximate
ly two hours long and will con
sist of both vocal and instru
mental Mleetioiia. If you bava 
been pleased with their radio 
broadcasts, come to Plymouth 
and see them in parson.

STRUCK BY CAR

NEW MARRIAGE LAW GOES INTO 
EFFECT MONDAY, AUGUST ISTH

RICHLAND FAIR 
i OPENS NEXT 

TUESDAY
i ----- -

AU roads wiU lead Mansfield 
next week when the annual Rich
land county fair Is staged at the 
Fairgrounds, starling Tuesday 
and continuing through Friday.

Indications point to one of the 
most successful expositions in the 
near 100-year history of the event 
and prospects for a record-break
ing attendance are encouraging,
H. H. Wolf, president, of the agri
cultural society announces.

An attendance stimulus this 
year will be the Iwo-for-onc tick
ets which have been distributed 
throughout the county and may 
be obtained free from virtually 

levy merchant. These tickets 
UI admit the bearer and one lo 

the Fairground for one admission.
Wolf announces that consider- ^

able more space on the midway i ^he fish supper, announced last further requires that
hajb«n sold than in rc«nt years by the American Legion. | “>«> »“‘>init
and the commercial displays ' '

This law requires that an appli
cation for a marriage license must 
be made by the parties to the mar 
riage not less than 5 days and not 
more than SO days before a li
cense shall be issued; each of the 
persona seeking a marriage li
cense. shall pesonally appear in 
the Probate Court of their county 
and make application therefor, 
and shall sUte upon their oaths 
the name. age. residence, place of 
birth, occupation, fathers name, 
and mother's maiden name, if 
known, of each of the s>srties. to 
such contemplated marriage, and

FISH SUPPER 
IS POSTPONED

also state the number of times 
either party has been previously 
married and in addition, the name 
of the [ 
solemnu

No license to ma^ shall be 
issued until there is filed in the 
Probate Court a sUtement or 
statements, signed by a duly li
censed physician of the State of 
Ohio, within 30 days of such ex
amination. that each applicant, 
within 30 days of the filing of the 
application for the statements, has 
submit^ to an examination to 
determine the existence or non
existence of syphilis, which ex
amination has included a standard 
serological test or test for syphilis 
and that in the opinion of the ex
amining physician the applicant 
is not in a stage of that disease 
which is communicable or likely 
lo become communicable.

The fish supper, announced last’ The law further requires that

? person who U expected lo 
nize the marriage.

and which was scheduled to be

ery type 
: the mid

record-
Amusements of 

description will pack 
this year.

Many new entertainment foatur 
ea will bo presented, featuring 
midget auto races on the Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday nights 
of the fair.

Afternoon features will include 
Klein's animal circus, dangerous 
aerial acts and competitions cf 
various types for Richland count- 
ians.

Charles Mill Fishing
Fishing at Charles Mill Reser

voir is proving to be very good, 
a creel census taken by the Ohio 
Divbion of Conservation and Nat 
ural Resources revealed today.

The census which was taken 
from June 16-22 showed that 1.- 
288 fishermen caught 9.126 fish 
of which 8,670 were keeper-size 
^.thc reservoir and Tucker Lake. 
This averaged 6.7 legal-size fish 
a fisherman, and an average of 1.7 
legal fish wen? taken by each fish 
erman an hour.

Fishermen fished an average of 
3.9 hours. Species caught in the 
order of frequency were blues 
bullheads, crapples, largemc

inaeed sunfish

Mrs. Mabel Bftatthews is recup
erating from injuries suffered last 
Wednesday ewning when strude 
by an automobile on the Netv Hav 
en road.

Mn. Mathews and soa Gilbert 
had attended the free picture 
shmg in Plymouth and were 
route borne about 11:30 when the 
accident occurred. Walking north 
and facing traffic, a car driven by 
a Mr. Reynolds of Shiloh pulled 
out to pass another car and struck
Mrs. Mathews, dislocating her ,___ ______ - . .
right arm and earning two severe ; ^ 
gashes, one above the elbow and ' ^ channel catfish.
one below the elbow. The dooricn .J 
handle of the car also caused a ^^Tlda-OhlO PiCKUC

reroov^i to the She.bJ Man^ld Aug. 16

ed Thursday evening. ^
___  I ans who have been in Florida.

8PRAIHS AMXLE ' will be held at North Lake Park,
——— Mansfield, at 1 p. m. Saturday,

Mrs. Edith Henry ol High st August 16. Mrs. Minnie Hoffer, 
had the miafortune Saturday I37 Dickson Avenue. Mansfield, 
evening to “miss a step" at the announced today.
Black A Gold Soda Grill and Mayor Locke and Senator Rog- 
sprain the UgamenU in the left en wiU give short talks and Har. 
ankle.

NEW CARS

I give
old C. Snyder, the human mock
ingbird. will present several 
bers.

wUl
Coffee, iced tea and ice cream 

be furnished. There are noMr. and Mrs. F. B. Stew^art 
driving a new Ford sedan pur- membership dues, 
chased through Landefeld from ■ ■ -----------—
""SlTL. h« puzeh^ed s new INlTIATIV^PETmON

Art.m n ““"ty tuTnishcd moteB*r. and M^ Adm Mumeo ugnatures to an initia-
have puro^ a 1938 tudor Ply- peUtloS wh.ch seeks to re-

, .V , ‘he rate ot charge on smallMoore ia tte owner o( otterwi^ modernize
a new Ford six coach, purchased Ohio's banking laws.k- T—,k[. __™ venaing laws.

The proposed law has more 
than 150,000 signatures and is 
supported by many ot tte most 
important and public-spirited 
newspapen in tbe stale.

through tte Laubie Motor Car 
company of Shelby.

ACCEPTS IKWmON

Miaa Bonnie Cuipen. daughter ________________
ot Mr. and Mra. E. B. Curpen left „
Sunday for Cleveland where she ; MeOlCal Prepayment Plan

Tlie law permitting the estab- 
liahment and regulation ot volun
tary prepayment medical care be
came effective Tuesday, Aug. 5.

Dr. Harry V. Paryzek, president 
of tte Ohto State Medical Ano- 
ciation, haa already prepared for 
tte preliminary atepa in esUblish- 
ing several such local plans in 
different parts of the state.

Ill Telephone Company as com- 
toereigl rapreeentative.

WILL PREACH HERE 
SUNDAY MORNING

J. & Hfanea, pMtor of the 
Lathcnn church of BcRvUle, will 
be in Plymouth Sunday morning 
to fin the pulpit in the Lutheran 
church. Be k not a candidate but 
a fiM minicter. He ia a nephew 
of Rev. A. M. Hhnet, of Cam
bridge* a Donno' Ptymouth min-

Tbe mondng worship will be 
at tbe uaual hour of 10:90, pre
ceded by tbe Sunday eehool hour 
at 9:30.

A congregational meeting will 
be held following church aervicee 
to vo^ CO Rev. Henry G.
of York. Fa. arbo pnwebad 
trial aaRBOB hate a weak ago.

NEW SIDEWALKS

A number of home owners in 
Plymouth have recently laid new 
sidewalk! fronting their property. 
Joe CixifaM^ E E Markley have 
recently completed walks in front 
of their hooMM on the north side 
of the square; F. B. Stewart has 
had new pavement laid to the east 
of his borne on Weat Broadway; 
Otis Doamend of Sanduriry street 
ai9o improved his paoperty wtth 
new aralhfi.

night, Augiut 15. has been defin
itely postponed.

This action was caused by the 
ability to secure freshly caught 

Lake Erie fish, and members hesi
tated to serve any other kind. If 
and when the right kind of fish 

be bought, members of the 
legion state the; 
a fish supper, 
to the public.

thenwelvcs to the lest 
The Ohio State Department of 

Health has mailed out to alt the 
physicians of the State of Ohio a 
list of

When the applicants for a mar-

they will feature a 
, which will be open

RSHUTTBUYS 
BEELMANBLD&
A business transaction involv

ing one of Plymouth's finest store 
rooms was consumated August 1, 
when John I. Heelman sold his 
building on the south side of the 
square to Harry Shutt, local gro- 
ceryroan.

Shtifr, who has operated a gro
cery store in the building next to 
the Bank, will be forced to vacate 
when the Peoples National Bank 
begins its expansion pro 
first of October 

The store room which was sold 
by Mr. B«*lman is one of the old
est and Ixst in town Its location 
is ideal, and its history dates back

Wy,
the

itory
many years ago. Built 
andt Bros., in the

by 1
J- 18

approved laboratories, 
n the appli 

riage license have given a blood
Coatinuad < t Back Page

0(/r OF THE
... a/POM

SOME GLEANINGS THAT 
ARE COLORFUL --SOME 
ODORIFEROUS — BITT ALL 
FIT TO PRINT . . .

heat waves of the 
past three or four weeks I found 

ible place over in the
duig I 
ich I I

to remain until the “hot days'* 
it’s a

pile of sand into which f burrow 
ed. 
wer
real pleasure to be back again.

—Q—
All tha boys In tha Foundry will

be glad to know that Ned Earn
est is r 
from his opei 
morning. We hope he’ll be back 
with us in a few d.

were over, and X must say

recuperating very nicely 
ion last 'Ihursday

year 1869. 
grocery 

iodl

Shelby purchased it and made the 
present improvements, which in
cluded transforming the upstairs 
into apartments and the installa
tion of the large plate glass win
dows. In 1927 Oxman sold the 
building to John I. Beelman. It 
has been used for various kinds 
of businesst's including the sales 
and service of automobile agen
cies. In 1933 the Shelby Hardware 
Co., of Shelby, located a branch 
store in Plymouth, and they oc-

taurant there has been operated 
by Mrs. Ruth Davis. With the 
occupancy on the first of October 
by Shutt. Mrs Davis states that 
she has not made a definite de
cision as to w'hat she wlU do with 
her restaurant business. She stat
es that, if at all possible, she will 
continue in business in Plymouth.

John I. Beelman. president of 
the Peoples National Bank, stat
ed Tuesday that remodeling of 
the bank building will begin Oct. 
I. No delinite.plans were reveal
ed, but from the tentative im
provement program as outlined, 
the bank will have commodious 
quarters, not only for Its patrons, 
but for the working staff.

Store rooms ore at a premium 
in Plymouth, and after the bank 
purchased the Hamilton biulding. 
many forced changes have been 
made. Other recent changes were 
fenced on business men when the 
post office was moved from the 
BeVier room lo the Ruckman 
building on the south tide of the 
square. It is reasonably safe to 
say that more changes have been 
made around the square this year 
than have been recorded in any 
previous five-year period.

CONVALESCING

Jack Kooken of Shelby is con
valescing from an appendectomy 
performed last Tuea^ in the 
Memorial hospital. Be Is a neph
ew of Mr. and Mrs. Ihorr Wood- 
worth of Ptymouth and a fre
quent visifer here.

The rush in the foundry the past 
few weeks has caused Boss Chat 

field to lose o (cw hairs. But then 
an Englishman will always lose 
his temper before his patience. 
They have lots of that stuff.

-D-
Bruee McOtwwn and his ahippliig 

room gang have had their ears 
fuU this week. No. not talk, just 
a lot of air. 'The platform scales 
are being relocated, and for a 
while it seemed as though a bomb 
shelter was in the course of con
struction—4ind how the air-ham
mer makes your ears sing—but 
Bruce says he would as soon lis
ten to it as to a lot of other stuff.

BLU Root tha purchasing agaal 
says this defense stuff is going to 
make him an old man at 25. 
Vance Snyder is beginning to 
look a little worn out. too.

—□—
Wa'va baan told that California 

is a great state. *
Bill Rosa says it's going to bo

some time in August .—; 
WalL it's fair tima again. Barer 

King tractors will be on display 
at the Ohio State Fair, and from 
what we hear, F-R-H is going to 
have a fine exhibit Watch the 
Fair Edition of the Ohio Farmer 
and you'll see a Silver King doing 
a real job in a rye field. Metaers. 
Hany Curran and Wm. Rowe will 
go down on the 22nd and set* up 
the display. Sales Manager. Jim 
Schreck will be at the fair for its 
entire run. It may be of interest 
to know that local sales (counting 
the immediate vicinity) have 
greatly increased the past year, 
and you'll see more Silver Kings 
at work around Richland and Rur 
on counties next season.—□—
Congratulallom are exfasMed to 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baker on 
their 20th wedding annivenaiy, 
which occuired August 9. “Char
lie** has been working in tbe 
foundry of the Fate-RootiHeath 
Co. for thirty-six years as mould
er. He takes great pride in his 
work, and stoaling a little stogan 
from Buiric. “when better mou^ 
are made. Charlie will make 'em.** 
Mrs. Biker, before her marriage 
was Miss Bertha Kimmel of Ale* 
ron.

I
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SHILOH NEWS
Hiomi m I The McBride boildinr 

east tide has been purchased by 
Georse W. Page. It is » brickAin. w. H. Roac ncviwu wm'J 

of
P. McBride of Bloominfdale, 
Midi.

Mr. McBride died in the hoe- 
foliowing a short on

July 31. E^eral services were 
held Saturday August 2. He 
would have been 87 yean old Sun 
day Aug. 3.

Mrs. Rose had sent him her 
usual greeting for his birthday, 
not knowing that his illness was 
criti^.

Mr. McBride was bom and 
raised here and was the son of 
Thomas and El^beth Trahcr Me 
Bride, early residents of this com
munity. His wife preceded him 
in death several years ago.

Surviving arc the one sister, 
Mrs. Rose, one niece, Miss E. 
Floy Rose of Shiloh, one great 
niece, Mrs. C. C. Steele and fam
ily of Mansfield.

HOmiNG
Plans arc being formulated for 

the H<nne Coming, which was pre 
vkmsly announced. The dates for 
the big community event has 
been set for Friday and Saturday. 
September 26-27. One of the out
standing features will be the Ox 
Boast The preparation of the 
meat is in the hands of the mas
ter of that art Charles Seaman 
and that's saying enough.

Watch every issue for more 
news about the Home Coming.

FISHIKG PARTY
Six men are pianning for an all 

ip to‘ the reefs. E.
date for 

this trip which will be Friday of 
this week.

-O-
THE ADVERTISER IS ON
SALE EACH WEEK AT
FRAZIER'S NEWS STAND.

the first and second floors. 
The rooms are by

H. A. Frasier and^K'ia. Williams. 
-~-0—

FARM WOMEN ANNOUNCE 
HAMBURG FRY

A Hamburg fry is scheduled for 
the Get-to-Oether Club on Thurs
day. August 21. at the Mary'Fate 
Park in Plymouth. Every one is 
r^uested to bring their table ser
vice.

SMOH GRANGE 
NEWS

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
Mis. Paul Rader and Mrs. M. 

C. Guthrie entertained the Thurs
day Nighl Bridge Club 
Guthrie home. The g 
Mrs. Walter Rader of Columl 
Mrs. Leo Russell 
Mrs. £. J. SteVebson and Mrs. £. 
P. EUiott

Idrs. George Dick was awarded 
first prize and Mrs. Hershel Ham- 
man second.

The guests were 
bus, 

Mansfield,

attend> place at
ing the annual reunion of 
Swanger family at North Lake 
Parte Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Dawson. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Kester.

2608 wUl hold their annual 
picnic at Brookside Park, Ash
land, Sunday, August 17. Dinner 
at one o’clock.

August 20th. A good prognun is 
promised and every member is 
requested to be present.

—D—
UNIVERSITY STUDEN1*S HERE

Misses Jaunita Huddleston and 
Margaret- Hamly of the O. S. U. 

*nt the week-end at their home 
Miss Gwendolyn Scott of 

ling Green University is 
at home for a few weeks vacation.

BOYS EXPECTING TO
ENTER CAMP

Howard Sloan, son of Mr. and

spen 
here 
the Bowlin

monnng -

>loan, s 
Sloan. 1 

1 the Richland t
ty boys for their final check-up at 
Ft Hayes, Columbus, before their 
assignment.

James MUo Garrett left on Tucs 
day morning for Ft Hayes.

—C3—
SPECIAL PROGRAM

FOR FARMERS
H. W. Huddleston was in Col. 

umbus Wednesday attending the 
convention of the 

of America, 
at the Dcshlcr-WalUck Hotel sev
eral days.

: vegetable grow 
which was held

THE ADVERTISER IS ON 
SALE EACH WEEK AT 
FRAZIER'S NEWS STAND.

SCHOOLSTAFF 

IS ANNOUNCED
The first and 2.B grades wUl be 

Uught by Mrs. Lois Redeen; 2-A 
and third grades will be taug 
by Miss Florence Wareham; E 
partmentalized grades 4. 5 and 
will be taught by Miss Margaret 
Hamly and Miss Beulah Daw- 
soa

The High school teachers are as 
follows:

Miss Edith West—Latin. Eng 
lish and Physical Educatioa

Miss Ava Pettit—Home Eco
nomics i»nd Commercial.

Miss Vera Southwlck—English 
and Mathematics.

Mr. Frank Spirit —Music and 
History.

Mr. Charles Steidle — Mathe
matics. Physical Education, and 
Coaching.

Mr. W. W. Nesbitt—Vocational 
Agriculture.

Mr. W. W. Pittenger—Biological 
Science and History.

Mr. E. J. Josseph — Physical 
Science. Economics and Superin 
tendent

The bus drivers are as follows;
Bus No. 1 —Harmon Rothles- 

burger.
Bus No. 2—D. J. Springston.
Bus No. 3—Coyne Swanger
Bus No. 4—Paul Kranze
Bus No. S—William Willet
Bus No. 6—Gail Sutter
Mr. Henry Guthrie is the cus

todian of the school.

SCHOOL BAND 

AT THE FAIRS
The Richland Coun Fairinty

Board has extended an invitaripo 
for our High school band to p»y 
at the county fair on Thursday 
afternoon at 1 p. m. This invita
tion has been heartily accepted 
by the members of the band and 
school oflRcials.

Wc have also been invited to 
play ht the Ohio Sute Fair. Col
umbus, on Wednesday, August 27. 
This concert will be given from 
11:20 till 11:50 A. M. We feel 
that the meritorious qualities of 
our local band has been recoi

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Nevia Stover, Parier

Sunday school at 10 a. m., F. C. 
Dawson, Supt 

Public Worship at U a.
Choir practice Thursday even

ing.
Ladies Aid Thursday evening

A good attendance is desired. 
"O—

SHILOH METB01HST CHDRCH 
H. C. Wlatonmto, Patter

Church SchooL 9:3a
No preaching until Aug 3L

CLUB PRO JEOS 

FOREJUDGED
Jean WLsler and Bonnie Pen

nell entertained the Merry Stitch 
ers 4-H club at .the hmne of Joan 
Guthrie Monday afternoon.

They decided to enter the 
county junior contest and enter a 
float on that day.

Another project’ which will 
benefit the home town and please 
the town officials, was their de
cision to clean the water fountains 
several days each week.

Saturday, Aug. 16. projects of 
three clubs will be judged at the 
school auditorium.

Plymouth club work has been 
set for 9 o’clock; Mias Ava Pet
tit’s 4-H club at 10 o’clock, and 
the Merry Stitchers’ at 11 o'clock.

PASTOR VACATIONING
There will be no preaching ser

vice at the Methodist church un
til Aug. 31, as the pastor. Rev. 
Wlntermute, will have a vacation 
of two weeks.

-D—
BIRTH OF SON 

A son. Donald Allen was boro 
Friday. August 1, at their home 
south of town to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bivens.

PURCHASE HOME
John Russell has purchased a 
>mc in Shelby on Marvin ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell are moving 
this week 4rom the Anderson pro
perty on West Main street to their 
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bush and 
their guest, Mrs. Orpba Allison 
aceompuiied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frimeis Binges and dauj^ter 
Jane of Mansfield, were callers at

son,
the

recog- 
by be- 

thesc two

J)
i

A MAGNIFICENT GRANDSTAND SHOW 
PRODUCED EXCLUSIVELY FOR

<A^91st OHIO 
to:..5T^TEFAIH

COLUMBU5AUG.23-291941

STAR-STUBIEB '"'"T 
CAVALCADE I

AN M lUs Wb
^ OMe 9m* fUr. Nsvsr Uhn Am

CMm CahM. Kofa. CmmM. CiMiM 
It iM, ru mi Tti rjbn, Mb >■

(rnjmitoihm WrtM tent*

Lieentei Funeral Dirtttert

McQuate Funeral Home
MVAUD eAN MRVIM

Ml MILOH. OHIO

nized and justly rewarded 
ing invited to play at th< 
fairs.

MOlplES
Mrs Martha Elmira Stoner, 80, 

widow of John W. Stoner, died 
Sunday morning at her home in 
A.shland.

Born June 21. 1861, in Elkhart, 
Ind., she lived in Ashland for 78 
years.

Surviving are three sons. Le
roy B. of Mansfield, Charles H. 
of Shiloh, and Cloyd J. of Ash
land; Two daughters, Mrs. Anna 
May Beymer and Mrs. Mary E. 
Dumbaugh, both of Ashland; two 
grandsons: two sisters, Elizabeth 
Burkhart of Nova and Sarah 
Burkhart of Polk; and two broth, 
ers. Joseph Burkhart of Nova and 
Franklin Burkhart of Ashland.

She was a member of the Unit
ed Brethern church and a Gold 
Star mother. Her son. Maurice, 
was killed in the World war.

Short services were held at the 
home at 1:30 p. m., Tuesday. Fol
lowing the bmne services. Rev.

ibert Airhart of the United 
Brethern church conducted ser
vices at his church at 2:30 p. m. 
Burial was made in Ashland

FFA BUTS HATE 

FARKHIBRS
SbOBh r. T. A. Bon «n pin. 

aiV to MkBrft next wnk nd tlM 
«adi at tfac county aad

•uumt.
TTmik oaAhtIrittny ihcop m 

Mb rmrn, Onatun Admm, 
taMtb IMte, PMd CliBk, Bob 
Bobmbu oMl HoTtadao. 
Euccim n—tl), ohaap and paul. 
toy, and Oyda Ujm, pouttcy. 
The bpya wiB be i ^y
their fautruetor, W. W. Neabitt

WILL amfK^
FABMCUm

Un. Viva FeneU Guthrie wffl 
be honeta to the B^Square club 
at Seltzer Park. Sbelby, Wednea- 
day.Auf.ia

VBCIAL nnt&cTioin rOBTEbCHOW
W. W. Nerirftt the pMt 

week at Tn^, (Ntio, to*
•tnictkm in atoctrie weMkig.

the home of Mrs. Allison’s 
Harvey, at Chester, W. Va.. 
week end.

Miss lx>is England is visiting 
relatives In AyersviUe.

Merrick Jonea spent Sunday 
and Monday with his mother in 
Mansfield.

George White and Carl Bien- 
nert of Dayton called on iiriends 
in town Satisrday evening and 
were over night gueets at the 
home of the former's brother, 
Ear] White.

Mrs. John Brown. Mrs. Charles 
Willett. Mrs. C(»a Seymore and 
Mrs. Bell Baker all of Greenwich 
were'calling on friends in town 
Friday afternoon.

Ralph Runkel and son Junior 
of near Shelby and their guests, 
the Misses Rosemary and Pearl 
Plato of Elyria and Robert Miller 
of Detroit were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Boyce Sunday.

Mr. and >4rs. Phillip Wappner 
of Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
I. L. McQuate spent Friday even, 
ing .with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shiup 
of Wellington.

Mrs. Charles Albert of Green
wich was a caller of Mrs. H. S 
Maring Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dessum of 
Kent were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. McDowell the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Mallery, Miss 
Ruth Mallery. WiUiam Mallery 
and Miss Elizabeth Reed of Struth 
ers were over night guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Nevin Stover and attend 
ed services on Surnlay at Oakl^d 
and Mt Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Park*Mosier of 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. I. 8. 
Newhotise were in Bellville Sun
day at the home of Mrs. OUie 
Newhouse, to s«<: her son. Glenn 
who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daup and 
son Harold of this place naid &lr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Hamly of Shel 
by spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Stoffer of Elyria.

Mr. and &4rs. O. C. Stoner and 
two sons were visitors 
home of the former's brother, 
Lawrence Stoner, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. WUIiams 
and daughter Karen are in Du
luth, Minn, where they are visit
ing the former's grandmother.

Brown of Columbus were callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson 
Sunday. The two Stevenson men

Mr. and Mis, R. O. Lattemcr 
. and Miss Jane Franklin of Cleve
land were guests of Mrs. Arrointa 
Latterner the week-end. Miss 
Lome Witchie acemnpanied them 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUia^i Looka- 
baugh accompanied Mr. and Mn. 
S. L. Earbart of Mansfield and 
Max Earhart of Columbus to Mc- 
Comb Sunday, where they 
•crvvd the birthday and wadding 
annlvcmary of the fonneFt bro- 
t|»er.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger 
axui two sons joined Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Pittenger and son Glenn of 
Shelby for a picnic dinner and 
supper at the lake. Sunday.

Read tb# home news la The
Advertiser. On sala every
Thanday at Frasier'a.
Prof, and Mrs. Paul Eley and 

daughter of Spencerville were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. FVank Dawson the week-end.

1 Paul and Junior and <

nday.
• cousiins and are the only mem 

bers of the family with that name 
in Richland county. George Stev
enson is 93 but still able to visit 
with his young relatives and 
joy the ride.

SEES DOUBLE-HEADER GAME 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lofland, 

Miss Anna May Landisday Landis of this 
ly Ebbington of Lor- 

the ball game inain attended 
Cleveland Sunday.

—O-
Special Concert Number

The Stoner sceordian quartet 
all of whom are member, of the 
Eugene Smart oiefaeatra of Man,- 
field, will furnish a special num
ber at the regular concert on Sun 
day evening. Aug. 17. at North 
Lake Park. Mansfield. The quar-

: is composed of the Stoner 
brothers of this place and the 
Stoner sisters of PerrysvUle.—□—

MOVED FROM CKTCAGO
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Briggs have 

moved from Chicago. IlL. to the 
Briggs property on North Walnut

Mr. and Mrs. MUlard Kale and 
dau^ter Karen of Elyria were 
over-night vlaitors Saturday and 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Shatzer.

Read lha haow lunn la Tba
AdvisHasi. Oa aala avter
Tkassdii mt Fiaaisa'a
Itn. O. W. Kaylor la spending 

the wMk arltb daughter MIf. 
I. C. tUUr of Xtyiia. Mf. aad 
Mta. K L. Km and ehilditm of 
ML Vernon were Sunday eOSeit 
at the Kaylor home.

Ur. and Utt. <Morgt XMtpat- 
tUfnad urn OrUtim of near 
Utka were callais of Mr. and Uim, 
Bpyd Haaanan Saturday- Gaarga 
KMkpatriak k the
frosn Llaktag eoanly.

Mr. and Mia. GaU Bemalag eg 
Waukegan, HL and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Huston of Sbdby arcre Sun. 
day eallen at the home of Mr. 
and Mta. Jeaee Raeton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey ReyanhM 
apent the week end In Lenin. 
Their eon Jaraea accompanied 
them home.

Mn. Con J. Mackey of New 
London was a visitor at the home 
of Mn. Edna WHdik Sunday. 
Mr. and Urn Max VXandi aad 
daughter Maiy Jane of Shaiby 
were evening eallen at the Wilrt 
la horaa.

were. .tjJaUon in Wooster 
HoImezvHle. Wednesday.

Mrs. H. A. Wood of Cleveland 
was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gloyd Russell for :

eallen at the home of Mn. Eliza
beth Crawford Thursday after
noon. while enroute from Colum
bus to their home in Norwalk.

Mn. Alvin Frankhauser 
Mansfield vuited Mr. and Mn. 
Orley Amstutz Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Alfred James and 
three children spent Sunday with 
relatives in Prospect 

Supt. and Mrs. E. J. Joseph and 
children were visiton at Niagara 
Falla and other scenic points in 
New York and Pennsylvania the 
latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mn. R A. McBride and 
lughter. Miriam and Bob Moser, 

attended the Electric Works' pic
nic at Seltzer Park. Sunday.

^ey were joined on Sunday by 
' Eley and

son 1
Nadine of Ada.

Carl Frankhauser and Miss 
Virginia Vond of Findlay were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Kjs. 
Russell J. Moser.

Misses Bertha Harshman and 
Avis Hamilton of Mansfield were 
eallen here, Sunday.

R E. Anderson of MnnsfUM 
was here on businea Friday.

J. E. Pettit of Hackensack, N. 
J.. is visiting his brother, E. B. 
Pettit

Mr. and Mn. R R Howard 
spent'the week-end with their 
son Richard in Marietta, and were 
sightseeing in West Virginia, re- . 
turning home Monday evening by 
way of Athens. They were joined 
for Sunday by Mr. and Mn. Don- ‘ 
aid Kochenderfer, and Mr. and 
Mn. Leo Fair and daughter of 
Adario.

H. B. Paine and Stanley Huston 
attended the program for Ohio 
Dairy Day at the Wooster Experi
ment Station. Friday.

Mrs. Gloyd Russell is spending 
a week at Mitiwanga with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Stroup and sou. 
Mr. Russell is spend&g part of 
the time with them.

WE PAT FOR
HORSES • HOO
cows - 12.00
(of lias and cendilksU a 

— Call —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER

Haw WBaUBglaa,OUe 
E. O.BUCH8EIB, Vm

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES $4 COWS |2

Daptoidlng on 8iso wd 
ooadillon

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or Nlsfai • Phans CoUsei

Darling& Co.
Wayna Cetiniy Ta* Poyor 

Walliaoton 38I-L 
Ashland 214 Kaia
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of Silver King Traclon tne nruoxm (ohk>» Apyguram. tinmiPAY. adqust 14, imi \
Try in Plymouth First -3

■nsnsi^au,'
from -rmn^^^c
CnuforS'i ttmoruA U on 1 
M, thrM mtUi aarth of 5 

Sondwlcv

las,.
^ 'ir t ffi ’^TI
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FAMOUS OHIO BATTLEFIELDS

Col. Crawford Is Burned at the Stake
On U»y 25. 1782. Col 

ford and 480 fronUei 
Minao Junction lor th«

THE BATTLE OF 
THE SANDUSKY PLAINS

lettlemants at Sanduaky by 
, we hope to give ease and 

to the inhabitants of this

"The object ol your command 
U to destroy with fire and sword, 
11 practicable, the Indian towns 
and settlements 
which 
aalety 
country.”

With these orders bclore him. 
Colonel ’William Crawford, com
panion ol Washington during the 
campaigns ol Braddock and 
Porbcs, veteran of Dunmore's War 
and the BevoluUon, left Fort Pitt 
to subdue the Indians on the San- 
du^.

Though tb? last battle ol the 
Bav^uUon had been fought in the 
East, the British, intent oi 
Ing the Ohio Cou

hold-
ntry, armed the 

In^ns lor raids acainst the white 
settlers.

The Indians needed no oicour- 
agement Itom the British. .A suc
cession ol acts ol cruelty on the 

IS, climaxed 
)0 Chrl

Indians at Gnadenhutten. 
aroused their bitter rage.

Colonel Craw- 
:rsmen left 

Mingo Junction lor thcfar surprise 
attack on the Sandusky villages.

A week later they bad left the 
eastern forests and were cromlng 
the first ol the plains. Villages 
they bad meant to surprise were 
deserted. Crawford's advance was 
no iecret

In the meanwhile the Indians 
and British were gathering—Wy- 
andots. Delawares, Shawnees, 
Butler’s Mounted Rangers from 
Detroit Trouble was ahead lor 

iwlord's men.
___ 4th saw the first action.

Crawford sought to drive the In
dians from a piece ol high ground. 
Night fell with no conclusion.

It was the next night that 
Crawford, alarmed by the arrival 
ol reinforcements, ordered a re
treat Four abteast the wound
ed in the center, the column tolled 
eastward. Then the Indians struck 
with aU their fury. The bead oC 
the column was annihilated- The 
men, panic-stricken, tried to flee 
in snail groups, (^onel Craw-

Cratt

lord, searching frantically for his 
son, his son-in-law and nephew, 

as captured.
Crawford's torture and death 

was described by Dr. John Knight, 
who was captured with him.

tied to a post with 15 
feet of rope. His ears were cut 
off: he was stripped ol bis clothes, 
and gunpowder fired into his bare 
skin. Flaming sticks were laid 
against his body and hot coals 
covered the ground over which 

forced to walk. While 
still alive, he was scalped and 

led on bis 
sun was

Mias Bee Clark. Miss Sally 
Machari and Misa Jeanette Keller 
^ent Wednesday evening as 
guests of George H. Watts. The 
evening was spent in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Moore were 
visitors in Mansfield Sattoday.

RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Racer and 

family and Mrs. Isabel Racer of 
R. D. 1,

dgar 1 
Isabel

, Plymouth, have returned 
after an extended trip 

ough Kentucky. West Virginia 
I Virginia. While in Virginia 
y visited the Natural Bri<‘

home 
throi 
and
they visited the Natural Bridge 
and other places of interest.

FRIDAY EVENING
The August meeting of Ply

mouth Grange will be held Fri
day. August ISth at the North 
School house. All members are 
asked to attend.

VACATION nr 
CANADA

r. tiad Mrs. William Glick of 
Willard left Sunday on a trip to 

Gaspe jPgi^Mula, Canada. 
They lleW' ttXKO fUMand to Dc.'

•it, where they met their son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Gcrion ol St Louis.

The group will motor from De
troit. going by the way of Mon
treal and Quebec. They plan to 
be gone a month. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glick are well known here where 
they have a number ol relatives.

REUNION OP SISTERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kochender- 

(er and dauj^ter. Miss Helen of

Holmes
from Friday until Monday in

K. I. '

Harrisburg. Ta. and Mrs. Harry 
of Canton were guests

riday
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

AT BISMARK 
CHXCXEN DDCNER 

Mr. and Mrs. OUs Moore, Mrs. 
Mary Chappell and Mrs. Emma 
Landis motored to Bismark Sun
day and attended the chicken din- 

lath-given by 
; church. L

the Bismark Ca

other lake points.

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at’Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & InsuranceSunday they ail motored to Vol

unteer Bay where they spent the! ' ' ' .......... ..
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. • L. Z. DAVTS
Arthur Smitlv The gu^ts includ-; ^ Ply«o«ih. O.
ed Private Max Smith of Ft;

Insurance of AH KindsKnox, Ky.. Miss Cleta Lasch of 
Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Orin Cor 

and daughter. Patricia of
Elyna.

Ittsuraace That Really Insures 
PHONE 1081

alive,
coals and ashes were pile 
bleeding head. As the 
sinking, Crawford died.

About 300 of Crawford’s men 
returned to Fort Pitt, ragged, 
starving.

With the Battle of Sandusky 
Plains, the Revolution 
preaching an end In th 
the warfare lor the 
Ohio was to continue lor U long 
years. ,

Next Week—General St CUk^ 
real endangers Westen Froiitkr

was ap.- 
> West but 

Dtrol ol

PERSONAL NOTES
Robert Nimmons of Lorain was 

a week endT guest In the home olI guest In t 
. Hoffman

LoAise Mmer. 
ard Smith and Wri.

Mrs. How- 
P.‘ H. Root 

Huron with Mrs.spent Tuesday at Huron with 1 
John A. Root at their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross and fam- 
_ty motored to Sandul 

visited a number « 
ing places.

Sandra and Bemita Robinson 
returned to their home in Mans- 
field ^turday afternoon after a 
week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Anderson.

Monday callers at the Ira Rots 
home were Miss Helen Pond of 
Youngstown, and Mrs. Roy Rog- 
era and daughter Martha Jean ol 
De Graft, Ohio. The party was 
enroute to their respective homes 
after a ten day visit at Chautaqua, 
N. Y. Miss Pond will return here 
the latter part of the week for a 
visit in the Ross home.

P

PattyPiary

I’ntdraiMruig
sn^

rm eooUat ■ w« »

McBRIDE*S
DAIRY

NOB LOrXJtND
-t. SUol

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Colbert and 
family of Congers Grove were 
Thur^ay visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Slocum and daughter.

Roger Miller of Cleveland spent 
he week end with his mother, 

Mrs. Fred Schneider and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hale and 
family were Sunday evening cal
lers at the C. E. Hartz home in 
Shelby.

ily of Shelby from Saturday < 
ing until Monday night

Saturday
Diffenbaugh and Maxine

ling Mrs. 
Maxine Mas 
on Mrs. Ei

C.
ixweU
Imma

ed Saturday and Sunday i 
gles Beach.

Wednesday afternoon callers of 
Mrs. Emma Landis were Mr. and 
Mrs. Port DeVoe of Shelby and 
Mias Grace Hanick of Plymouth.

Mrs. Robert Lofland of Shiloh 
called on her grandmother, Mrs. 
Emma Landis Monday afternoon.

Mr. Lawrence Straw, of Carey 
called Thursday afternoon on 
Misa Marjorie Strong.

"Sugar and Spice"
This is Ihc time of year *hcn 

illenges every housewife

The first complete sentence of speech transmitted 
by telephone—Alexander Craham Bell to Thomas A. 
WaLson, March 10, 1876.

cann 
1 gar

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Scrafleld 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Stover and family of Shelby, Mon
day

nature challenges every he 
to complete ner stock of 
^oods with some unusual „ 
i^es to add glamour to her fam
ily’s meals nexx winter The fun 
really begins when you go to your 
garden or to « vcgclabTe market 
and gather o mixture of vege
tables and with them create a 
relish which will give many a 
taste thrill to the members of your 
lamily.

For the best results in pickling. 
vegcUblcs should be just ripe, 
and fruits slightly under-ripe. Too 
much salt or sugar or too strong 
vinegar may cause pickles to 
shrivel and become tough while 
if the vinegar is too weak, the 
pickles may become soft Select 
fresh fruits and vegetables and

one of these. Your -------- *
will bo your family's che 
winter.

Wa FARMER'S 
y TELEPHONE 

cjc^. . .Jjt PAYS ...

Mr. and Idrs. Bert Anderson of

mouth, spent last week 
Louis, Mo. on their vacation.

letablcs
reward 
rs next ,

EVERY FARM SHOULD 
A TELEPHONE

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Newhouse 
of Shiloh and Mr. and Mrs. Park ; 
Mosier spent Sunday evening in I 
Bellviile.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Pitzen and 
daughter Holly and Misses Mar
jorie Strong and Marie Stuart >

Last of Iba Gaidaa 
1 Kalian cabbaK*

*/s sal pvco tumatoca 
Vs gaL green eucumben 
1 qt Ugw beans 

•A con 
Vs doL sliced onions

V* lb. mustard 
V4 ib whole mustard MSd 

C black wbola 
peoper s«di 
Salt to taste 

t gaL cider vinegar
were visitors in Mansfield Satur
day

0^44 U r- i Parboil the lima beans and corn.Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hart of Gib cabbage, tomatoes, green cu-
sonburg were Sunday afternoon cumbers, onions, and carrots in 
callers on Miss Elnora Taylor. i small pieces. Combine all of the 

I ingredsentx and bring to a boil.
Mr. Charles Black of Crestline , Can In atcrUiied jars. Makes 8 

was a fuest Sunday of Mrs. Wm 
Rowe and family.

Mr. F. B. Carler attended the 
Cypsy Tour at Cedar Point Sun
day.

BUI and Helen Martin of Har- 
riaburg, Pa., are guests of their 
aunt. Miss Jocephine wmett. and 
other relatives, for a two-week 
visit They accompanied their 
father, Mr. WlUtam Martin here 
Thursday, who called on relatives.

, Mrs. Ray Sykes of Cincinnati, 
and daughter, Mrs. R. A. Barta 
and two sons, Binny and Buddy 
of Lakewood, called on friends 
and relathree in Plymouth, Mon
day.

~Mr. and Mri. Wm. Weehter 
were over Saturday night and 
Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mia. 
Arthur Myers at their house tral- 
er at Andenoo Acree.

Mrs. Wm. Bender and Mrs. Ella 
Watera of SbOby were guests on 
Tuesday at Un. C. D. Wenta of 
Maple street

Mr. and Mrs. Conatd Lohiye 
and Mr. and Mn. John Atkinson 
ol Dayton, were weekend guesta 
of Mr. and Mia. C. C. Darling and 
lamily.

Guesta entariafaied over the 
week end in the home of Mr. end 
Mrs. John Lanhis wary Mr.

P«ppw Ralitli
tJ rwoot r«d pcppcTB 
U BW*et grv«n pepper* 
i Urt« onion*
1 qt. ruiegar
S C. «UgBT
1 Tbep. -tutUrd *««d 

IH tip- Mlt
Split peppers and remove seeds, 

irind peppers and onioi

W. S. Kimball and son Harold, 
who has been spending some timt 
with his parents, left 'Tuesday for Grind peppers 
a visit to Delphos for a week with boiung water 
They expect to visit Maumee, 10 minutes. Drain, 
where the Rattle of Fallen Tim- ^t, and
bers has been created into a mem
oriaJ.

•ns. Cover 
and let stand 
Add vinegar.

well and cook mixture over 
tedium flame for 15 minutes, 
ack in hot jars and seal.

Mrs. Marie Rule and Miss Beu
lah Dawson were visitors in Col
umbus Sunday and were accom 
panied home by Billy Miller, who 
was a week end guest of Bobl 
Rule at the home of Mr. and 
Francis Bader of Mt. Gilead.

lobby 
1 Mrs

Mr. and Btrs. Don Elnsel. Jr 
and son Ray were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bergen of Marietta, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darling and 
daughter Patricia and Joy Lou 
Bradford returned home Thurs
day from a visit with relatives at 
Oasrton *and Mt Liberty. They 
were accompanied home by Pa
tricia Tucker of Mt Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Huxtable 
of CImland were week end 
guests of Mines Marjorie Strong 
and Marie Stuart

Thursday.

Mr. and BIri. D. McOain of

Picklwl Paan 
S qta. vinegar 
S C. Mcsr
X Ttwp. wbeU clovM 
4 sUcka cinnamon 
e Ib. pear* .

Boll ^ar and vinegar until 
sugar diasolves. Add spices and 
bring syrup to boiling point over 
full gas flame. Add pears which 
have been peeled, cored, and cut 
as desired or left whole. Cook 
until pears are tender and slightly 
transparent Lift from syrup and 
pack into hot sterilized Jars; All 
jar to overflowing with hot syrup 
and Seal at once. _ ■ ym i

You will want to make mint 
Jelly DOW sriiile mint is so plen
tiful along streams or in the cor
ner of your garden. Then you 
can uae it as the perfect accom- 
paniment Ibr your winter lamb 
and mutton dintiers.

Mhn j*nr
’ash 4 C mint and chop fine, 
t 1 C. sugar and 1 C. 

let staxxd i 
overnight B 
into a
Combine 4 C sugar and'6 C. apple 
juice. BcN rapidly until the f&y 

’ Add enouiK

Add
and

I drain.

point

Bon wiSIn MM ftum •

Thousands of farmers have 
found that the Telephone 
pays— pays the farniej in 
dollars and cetUs tlirough 
extra profits and savings. 
Pay> in prolerlion of fam
ily, homt* and property;

pays in satisfaction, pleas
ure and pence of mind for 
every member of ll»e fam
ily. Nothing returns as 
much for so little as the 
farmer’s Telephone. Order 
one tu<lay.

iPOM‘7 ttm mcHBN mrcHis 
Morn-

t00f mt

atiH tomnMn

A turn of a valv4 aulo- 
mattcally lighti top bunrera, 
ov»n or broiler of tbia Tappan CP g« 
rang#. You naad narar bother with 
matcim. Tbia and a boat of oth«r 
Tappan f*aturM will bring giwator con- 
vanianca and efficiency to your cooking 
hour,. You can lave money by buying 
now — a, much aa *20.00. Eaty 
iormt, too.

Cpdu CTd
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Society&Q^ bNewk
Mist Isabel BeVier Becomes 

Bride Of Robert Cornell; 
Ceremony Performed In Oregon

Word has been received here 
ol the marriage in Warrenton. 
Oregon of Miss Isabel BeVier and 
Mr. Bohert N. CoroeU. The cere
mony took place Saturday. Aug. 
9. at high noon in the home ol 
Mias Milly Bosahart, a friend of 
the young couple.

Miss BeVier wore a dress of 
beige silk crepe, with beige ac
cessories and her jewelry was a 
string of pearls. Miss Bosshart of 
Warrenton, Oregon was Miss Be. 
Vi^s bridesmaid and Mr. George 
LaFoUett of Delaware, Ohio, act
ed as groom's man.

Immediately following the cere
mony which was witnessed by

Mr. and Mrs. . Grover BgVier of 
Plymouth, a wedding breakfast 
was served in the Bosshart home.

The future plans of the young 
couple are indefinite as Mr. Cor
nell is a member of the 18th 
Coast Artillery and is stationed at 
Fort Stevens. Oregon.

their compleU 
spection b^or

bora Rhodes delightfully enter
tained members of the Happy 
Stitchen 4-H club Tuesday after
noon, Aug. 12. The girls brought 

1 articles for in
being judged by 

county judges at the Fair.
The day also marked the 12th 

• birthday of the hostess who ser
ved a very nice lunch and enter* 
tained with a number of games 
and contests.

The next regular meeting of 
the club will be on the 26th at the 
home of Virginia KirkendaU.

CLEVELANDERS 
HEBESCNDAT 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
and daughter Ellen, Mrs.

f Cleveland and Mrs. Anna Myer 
of Philadelphia. Pa., vi^ted re

in Plymouth Sunday and

Mye 
W. ;

enjoyed a picnic dinner at 
Mary Fate Mci

*lym< 
picn:

morial park. It bc- 
niversary of 

Brewbakcr. 
they placed flowers on their moth 
er’s grave in Gre<‘nlawn ceme
tery.

SXnfDAY DXKNER 
GUESTS

Guests entertained at Sui^y 
dinner in the ''hbrtfe of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Ross were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Hassler and son, Miss 
Mildred Hassler. Mr. and Mrs. Els 
worth Springer and children, all 
of New Washington.

Don Hassler of Shelby was an 
afternoon caller in the same home.

GARDEN CLUB TO 
HOLD CORN ROAST

The members of Plymouth Gar- and daugh 
den club will meet at the home of I leave the first of the week for

Orange 
Pineapple 

ICE CREAM
Bulk or Package 

Whitman’s
BUTTERFUDGE

SUNDAE

Orange Pineapple

SKYSCRAPER
tSc
““D—

Try Our New 
Freezer Fresh

BRIOi PACKAGE
ICE CREAM 

In A Variety of flavors

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
ARRANGED FOR MISS ANNA 
LANDIS. BRIDE-ELECT

As a courtesy to Miss Anna Mac 
I.andis, whose marriage to Rudy 
Ebinger of Lorain wU) be an e- 
vent of September, Mrs. Robert 
Bachrach entertained Tuesday 
evening at a dessert bridge.

The table was cleverly arranged 
with small tprinkling cans filled 
with late garden flower and a 
large sprinkling can surrounded 
with a shower of miscellaneous 
gifts from the guests.

Tables were then placed* for 
playing of bridge with prize a- 
wards won by Mrs. David Bach- 
rach, Miss Audry Dininger and 
Miss Doris Hatch.

The guest list included Mesdam 
es L. E. Brown, David Bachrach, 
Weldon Cornell, James Root, John 
Root, Arthur Myers, Robert Lewis. 
Misses Madeleine Smith. Audry 
Dininger, Jane Gardner. Doris 
Hatch, Barbara Ann Bofbnan of

HOUSGGUEfTS 
Guests'entertained in the borne 

of Mr. and B4rs. Ed PbllUps Fri
day and Saturday am Mr. and 
Mis. S. C. Bright and two daugh
ters and Miss OoUie Johnson ol 
Dayton. Saturday the group spent 
the day at Cedar Paint 

Hr. and Mrs. D. M. nOUips of 
Mt Vcn-.cn were Thursday guests 
of Mr. and Mia. Ed Phillips.

B<r. Dan Solinger of Galkm call 
ed Friday at' the George 
and Frank Pitzen homes.

LUNCHEON GUESTS 
Mrs. John Fleming was among 

the guests Thursday when Mrs. 
WiUUm Click and Mrs. H. F. 
Murray of Willard enteit&incd at 
^J^ge-luncbeon at the Shell^

Other guests included Mrs. J, 
E. Wise, Un. B. C. Lewis, Mrs. P. 
H. £i^g, BCn, G. W. MeElfish.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED 
WITH PICNIC DINNER 

Mrs. Fay Ruckmsn, whose birth 
day was an ev»t of Monday, 
was the honor guest at a picnic 
dinner Sunday held at the Char
les MiU Dam.

A lovely white birthday cake 
decorated with pink rosebud can
dles centered the table, end a 

ft of silverware was given 
ic children to thicr mother. 
Those in attendance included 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ruckman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Fetters and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Ruck- 
man and family, Mr, end Mrs. 
Marion Ruckman and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Hoi^en- 
berry of Mansfield, and Billy Fet-

Shiloh, the honoree and the hos
tess.

Black & Gold 
SODA GRILL

We Make Our Own 
Ice Cream

8UMDAY DDflfER 
GUESTS

Guests entertained 
nn

Mrs. James St Clair were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Clady and daugh
ter Mae. Mr. and BIrs. Charles 
Clady of Chaffleld, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dye and son James 
Arthur of Gallon.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Miss Martha Scott entertained 

with a theatre swrty Saturday 
afternoon honoring her eighth 
birthday. The guests enjoyed the 
matinee at the Plymouth Theatre 
and then assembled at the Scott 
home for refreshments. The group 
included Carol Joyce Teal, Penny 
Simmons, Frances BeVier, Holly 
Pitzen, Janet Robertvon, Shiiiey 
and Tommy Scott and tlie hostess.

Mrs. George Gerlinger. Mrs. Les
ter Lowery, Mrs. W. P. Paper, 
Sirs, a P. Sbarick and Mrs. C. 8. 
McKellogg.

UNITED WORKERS 
SEWING CIRCLE 

Mrs. Judd Keller will open her

home this afternoon for the re
gular meeting of the United Work 
era Sewing Circle of the Presby
terian church.

HOU8EOUE8T8 ■ ■ ^
Houseguests in the home of Mn 

Louise Miller from Wednesday J
unui Monday were Mr. and Mrs. :
Carl Ehrlln«M- and ion Bob of ' j| 
Wllkina. Pa., Mr. John Hurt and . 
ni«e Min Mai(ar«t Relber ct .•« 
McKeaporb Pa. Week end fuerta ” 
were Mr. and Mnt »Mvta Waltx ^ 
ol Spencer, Ohio. On Tburadajr i

THRILLS - SPILLS - CHILLS 
At/i/gef Aato Races

NrcH'TLY FEATURE OF

Richland County Fair

19

(MANSFIELD FAIRGROUND)

u g u 

■ 20 - 21
OTHER FEATURES—Kkin’s animal circus, 
aerial acts, horse .pulling contests, tag of war 
and spectacular midway. Fun for all from 9 a. 
m. until midnight.

wnj. VISIT m
THE ADIROnSACXS

Dr. George J. Searle, Jr., wife 
and daughter of Mansfield will

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chatflcld < 
the Shiloh road. Friday night, for 
a corn roast Mrs. T. R, Ford will 
be in charge of the program and 
the roll call will be "What is your 
hobby?"

10-day vacation in the Adiron-0-day
acks.

LEAVE ON 
FI8HINO TRIP

Supt. Ullman and family will 
leave Tuesday morning for a four 
day fishing trip at Houghton lake. 
Mich. Mr. Ullman is superintend
ent of the New Haven schools 
which will open on Sept 2nd.

The Searles will be guests of 
the doctor's brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius 
Vanderbilt Whitney, at their 
mer camp. “Sonny”
Searle. former local 
married in Plymouth in

“&nny” and Eleanor 
girl, were 

in late June.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Feichtner. Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. B» Pfleidi 
cr of Columbus and Mr. and Mm. 
A E. PfeidercT of Bucyrtik 
_______________ iW-...*

Invest <w(tSave in oar. •

IZ FUR SALE
MONDAY and TUESDAY—AUGUST 18-19

SAVE 25% to 50%
SEE THEaSE SAMFUS COAfFS AT'

$58 to $128
OTHIeA COATS TO |496c

Luxury FurZ - 1941-42 Faslibm 
Wortk Wyc Saving Nowl

Bnsdtaii 
Bmirer Dyed 
CaMy

Mnakrat
Black
Fox m

„ «PEN EVENINGS BY AltKmmfei#

PLYMOUTH Theatre
APumiot

TOURS.-FRL-SAT.

Judy Garland
3 BIG DAYS

HERE IS A GRAND MUSICAL COMEDY

AUG. 14-15-16

George Murphy

‘litUe Nellie KeQf
r>. -■ Plus 3 STOCX3ES

ALSO DRAWING SAT. MATINEE 170.00

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

James STEWART
3 BIG DAYS

Hedy LAMARR
DON’T BnSS THIS PICTURE!

AUG. 17-18-19

Tony MARTIN

“ZIEGFELD GIRL
Plus A Colored Cartoon

THURS.-FfeL-SAT. 3 BIG DAYS AtiG. 21-22-23

Gene Autry
‘Backit Saddle'

BIG DEWING SAT. MATINEE—SIGN UP THURS. OR FRL 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

FRANK MORGAN
3 me DAYS AUG. 24-25-26

ANN RUmKRTORO

MELODRAMir
.0^^ m-:-

'
PLUS A SPECIAL SHORT SUBJBCT-TNTERNA’nONAL FQRiaP 
^3-n-‘T>r. Kildan’a Ciiair' alw -HiWI Finger LMt Hwg** >

-J'
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Will Break Ground For DtHrmitory' 
At Ohio State Fair *

Brown will partdpata in fnnind 
braakiiil ceramoniea for coDatrue* 
tkm a new $3M,0p0 Junior Fair 
dwnuiury and eambil ball ai ibo 
Ohio State on Junior Fair 
Oooamor't Daj. Tueoday. August

The dormitory, to be ready lor 
tao at the'Stata ^ in 1M3, will 
be need to bouse hundreds of boys 
and girU who live on the fair 

' Otopiesidinioi 
d participcung 
Funds for cooi

grounds while 
cdifbHsaod~ 
aetMties. ~

over their
____ in other

for coostnictloo

request of Governor 
Bndcer and Director Brown.

Calling attention to the' fict 
that more than 30,000 boys and 
girls annually enter exhibits in the 
Wo SUte Junior Flair, Director 
Brown says “each succeeding 
year, finds the young folks of our 
state playing an ever increasing 
part hi the success of Ohio's great 
exposition. We are proud of our 
b09« and ghls and we welcome 
tbiir cooperation in making the 
194J Ohio State Fair onaM the 
best we have ever bad."

BbW Stata Fair riieep show, 
___y the lan^ in the world, 
U be bigger toan ever this year 
a results ttie National 6h»p« 
ft AssodatSon's declsloD to bold 
National Show there this year. 
“X bring tiM best fiodcs In the 

d States and Canada.
_ cxhiUta wUl be in place and 
exhibit buildings open for pub- 
kMpecUott when the Ohio state 
Ir opens Saturday rooming, Au- 

sTThe State Fair

vr^"'

JOHN T. BBOWN 
Director el Agriculture

chlbits in the Junior Fair an 
t only to Ohio boys and gbls.]

%

Howard Toolcy, producer and 
director of “By Dawn's Earfy 
Light,** spectacular nightly Grand- 
sUnd at&action at the Ohio SUte 
Fair, August 23 to 2$, produced 
all special evenU af the Chicago 
Century of Progress and at the 
New York World's Fair.

Six ni^t programs and two 
matinees will be presented at the 
famous Ohio State F^ Horae 
Show which this year provides 
101 eliu^' Matinee perform* 
•nces wfii:be held Sunday, August 
24 and Friday, August 2ft.

FAIRFIELD NEWS
HIRES nrSTROCTOB

At a recessed session of the 
Fairfield Boaid of Education. Mon
day I 
of W

nlng. Miss Helen L. Glenn 
eyvillc, Pa. was hired toWesleyvi 

teach the commercial course offer 
ed in our schooL She has also

Sponsor and Home Romn teacher. 
She comes to us highly recom* 
mended for the position. Miss 
Alice Harrer. who formerly held 
this position, will at Big Prair* 
ie in Holmes county.

—O—
SCHOOL CALENDAR

The Board of Education passed 
a resolution to begin school Sept 
15. Christmas vacation will be 
Dec. 24 to Jan. 5. The spring va
cation win be April 1-6. Bacca. 
laureatte will be held on Sunday. 
May 31 June 6 will be the Fifty- 
Ninth annual commencement

Society
JAMES REUNION 
HELD AT SHELBY

Members of the James family 
gathered Sunday at Seltzer park 
in Shelby for their annual re
union, coming from New Paris, 
Ind., Cleveland, Shelby. Willazd 
and Plymouth.

Mrs. W. M. Bittinger and Mr.

PICNIC AT 
MARY FATE PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Park Mosier and 
guests Mr. and Mrs. C. Mosier 
and son and Mr.. E. ^vill^ of 
Cleveland enjoyed' a pfeniOi»dll^ 

at the Mary Fate Memorialner at the Ma 
Park,-Sunday.

Too Flowery

Flowers.” but the conversation is 
getting entirely “too flowery.” 

Dr. R H, Bishop, jr.. director 
of University hospital Cleveland, 
said that institutions are handi
capped by shortage of trained per
sonnel “and the core of flower* is 

real burden, ' and asks that 
fri«

flowers to patients.

WILL OPEN ON SEPT. 2

will commence on Tuesday, Sept 
2nd. Only a half day session will 
be held on the opening day.

New on the faculty staff is 
Charles CcClaren. Wooster, who 
succi'i'ds Mr. Moist as coach. Cecil 
Smith has been hired as the new 
custodian of schools.

Qkfense of the
COPPtfli BIMSSI..CALLED TO THE.COI

. NATIO«4AL DfiFENSe PLANS HAV£ FIRST 
CALL ON 'MAN'S OLDEST AND MOST USEFUL 
METAL*. MILUONS OF POUNDS OF COPPER,
BRASS AND BRONTE 
ARE tiZtOZO lU CCri- 
STRucTiON OF Planes,

, MOTORIZED EOU 
MMUNmON/y

t

mm
PlUPE OF Txe U.S. ACMV 
AIR FORCE ARE TME BELL 
P-ED AIRACOBRA FlOHTZitS

Through the wars. .
Since RECORoeo Htsropy 

COPPER AHD bronze 
HAVE FuRNIGHCP IVCAPONS 
FORK«AR,ANOTOOti ANO 
IMPLEMENTS OF PEACE /
Kmo GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 2**®. OF SWEDEN, 
USED bronze cannon to VANQUISH WALLEN- 
STEU

B^THH rofifilOO BOAT tH ACnOfif 
U S NAWi FLEETS OF SIMILAR 
SPEED/ MOTOR CRAFT 
USE THOUSANDS OF 
COPPER.BRASS AND

ENJOY PARK PRIVILAGES
The descendants of the Upp 

family wish to express their ap
preciation for the use of Mary 
Fate Memorial Park for their an
nual reunion. All enjoyed return 
ing to the “old stamping ground'* 
for the day and e 

I enjoying 
offered.

Eula Brown, Sec'y.

the day and expressed their 
delight in enjoying the privileges! 
the park <

PERSONALS
*rucsdny

PAOVINO 0
tanks must have 
COPPEtf, BRASS 
AND BRONZE 
MOTOR PARTS AmoJ 

L LlNt FITTINGS’.

Colo aoLLfco coiled brass sheets
RtAOV FOR FABRICATING INTO :MALL 
arms ammunition-------------- -

Mr and Mrs Clarence Cole and' sfM'nt the day in Newark. Ohio.' .Mr and Mns. G A. Rolhenhoc- 
iday and faniiJy of Akron ar© guests thw with Mr. and Mrs Hoy Watson ; fer of \\'illard and Mis Charles

- „ E- Marldey 'ihe home of Mrs. Henr> ------ Clancy of Akirm were supper
DaXy "and d”u,hU? ^ M.« Gertrude Hosslor ot Blc^ Monday at the home of Mr.

s Joh
Week end guests of Mr and

ley ;
(..oiumbus. Miss Johnneta remain-, 
ed to visit for the remainder of 
the week. Mrs Jacob Ritzman of Reading. 

Pa . L*. a guest in the home of Mrs. 
AlU'rta Hoffman

LEGAI^OTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Eatatc ot Ralph L. Hoffman, de

ceased.
Notice ia Hereby given that 

Helen B. Hoffman of Plymouth. 
Ohio, haa been duly appointed 
eaecutrix of the estate of Ralph 
L. Hoffman, deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron county. Ohio.

Creditors are required to 61e 
their claims with said fiduciary 
wtthin four months or be forever 
bamd.

Dated this 5th day of August. 
1941, LUTHER VAN HORN.

Probate Judge of said County. 
7-14-Wc

cry week.

CASTAMBA
THEATRE SHELBY
rU.-Bal. Au9. 15-15
, > niASK HIT featoAes 

JANE WITHERS

'AVeiyYomi^^W
-o-

ld« ^Pino-John GArfidd

*0111 ofW^
IT.1«.U

DON AMECHE
BETTY GRABLE

*|||tton

Jmm Staph
6«nldto» EltsGenld

'Skbiins Vlctpiy'
—o—

ta.-Mo«. TMa. Mmu M-a-M

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Mathias P Pciffer to Anna E. 

Peiffer. half interest in 98 acres 
in Cass township.

Floyd V. Tucker to R. B. Bliss, 
et aL, one acre in Plymouth twp.

R. B. Bliss, et al. to George E. 
Sprow, et al. one acre in Ply
mouth township.

George N. Shecly. et al. to Rus- 
seU Fink, et al.. 1.31 acres in Ply
mouth township.

ly ca
E. E. Marklcy were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watson of Fredcricklown.

MARRIAGE UCENSE
Bill Minix. 31, New Haven, con 

tractor and Gatchel Reese. 27. 
New Haven, natives of Magoffin 
Co.. Ky.

Wilson L. Chupp, 20. North 
Fairfield, farmer and Marian F. 
Wheeler. 20, North Fairfield. Rev. 
Mr. Irwin named to ofilciatc.

WUUam Van Loo. 22. Willard, 
elevator employee and Henrietta 
Vanderbilt, 21. clerk. Plymouth, 
Rev. Wm. Van Larr named to offi
ciate.

CLEAN GUTTERS 
Gutters on Mills Avenue 

ing cleaned by the village this 
week. Following the heavy rain 
of Monday nlghL the gutters be
come BO filled with debris, they 
overflow. Residents of this street 
hsd previously petitioned for 
curbing, but the is so great, 
it is thought it will be given up.

Di THE LOCAL 
CHIRICHES

nTMOOTH methodht cRuaai
H. T. WIrtiniiili. P««m

Chiodi School, tOKM.
;Ho SNMldac until Aug. U.

' gdJomnnimiom 
■or. Clwioiit.'ooppoct PhK 
Cnnfcwlimt. 7M p. m. on Thun

eu rrkUy, 5:00 a. m.
Um on SundoT. »M a. m.

Rev, and Mrs. H. T. Winiermutr 
and daughters spent the first oI 
the week in Mt Liberty with 
Rev. Wintermule’s parents.

MAMY MEI OVER 40 
HAVE PROSTATE 

TROIBLE

Do you rise aeveral times a 
night? Do you have pains at the 
nape of your neck? Does your 
bdek ache? Do you have pains in 
the pelvic region or crotch? Do 
you have tsouble emptylnt the 
cntlra eontenti of your bladder? 
Ar you deapondent? Fatigue 
eaay? Pain when aittiDg? Are you 
acnous, melaneholfg bi a aUte 
bordcriag on Wwiti^aoM? Are 
VaoiRttablar .

Many men hare the above, 
arhieh an astna ot gb* aymloms 
ot PijMrala tnubla erJProaUUtis, 
Inllarihiatloo of AoatHe GUnd. 

then la faiflananation and 
g o< the Ol^id aa in Pros- 

tatltia tlia dlatiDbaaaa in the Proa 
tate may interfere with the nor
mal function of the clooely re
lated oicaiia.

Va batra prawed to ttwuaanda 
ot man that wc han in TON JON 
Ma 1, an Hecbal, Kidney and 
Bladder. ^lYoetrata and -Urinary 

tattiie in cor-“to*

iSSal

v.lk-was a Tuesday caller of Mrs | Albert Feichlner
a wa j Fn-.l Ross, guests of Mr and ,

Mrs. E E. Markley were Mr. and,
Mrs. W J Green of Cleveland j Mr and Mrs Clareni-i Vr.g< l 

THE WORLD HAS WAITED 7 ' Mrs Ida Baker of Steuben is Sunday, joined by Mrs Almeda, and children w. r. Mondayeven-
YEARS FOB THESE PICTURES; . ting her brother Clayton Bliss Smith of Woodbury, the group mg visitors in Monroeville, O 

1941*5 Greatest pictorial attrac-, this week, 
tion. **Thc Dionne Quintuplet 
Family Reunited", the first and
only group photographs of all 12 jj T>jesday on the Huron Co. niT^B ■.!IwMlV
Dionne children, their mother and; VVomen’s tour to Wooster., X XL Ed El X
father, will appear in TheDo«)it New-Philadelphia, Canton and 
Sunday Time*. Watch for a roll‘Akron, 

i page in the Aiuigust 17 issue andi '

Sunday *rime8 this week and ev- t'iSS
SUPiRSMf/At^
--Spiiriatww-- "I* ..:1\

SWEET PEAS, Milan Tender,
2 No. 2 cans...........................

CWOA-Rich in flavor
2 .No. 2 cans.........................

POPPED WHEAT OR RICE—
Cello bait ..............................

SALAD DRESSING—Mild. Rich,
Creamy, quart.....................

CATSUP - Edward’s Fancy.
2 large bottles.....................

CHILI SAUCE. Fancy 12 oz. bottle......... 19c
MUSTARD — First Prize. 1 lb. jar............ 10c
VINEGAR — 'gaL; full strength, jar.. 29c

fruits
19c
5c

29c
27c

m SUNBRITE
CLEANSER

3 cans 1*tc
Home Dressed Meats
TENDER SIRLOIN STEAK, lb............35c
Qioice lean OQ«
BEEF ROAST—potpid..................

LEAN B(^l^ BEEF, Bk.........................15c
tenderized PICNIC HAMS, Ih. .................. 27c
EXTlLA GOOft fiOllDGNA, Ih................... 17c
FRESH GROUND BEEF lb. ..................-25c

FRANKS 11.19c

nnftP,h€T
nieael2 W« Deifrer

Cal. Oranges, doz. 29c
Lemons, doz.......... 30c
Peaches. 6 lbs.......25c
Lge Grape Fruit, 6, 25c

Watermelons
ea. 39c

Vegetables
Potatoes, pk............29c
Cetery, 3 bunches, ,25c
New Peas, 2 lbs
Carrots, bunch.......5c
S. Potatoes, 6 lbs
Uttuce, Ib............. 10c
Home Grown
TOMATOES, lb.
New CabtMce, 3 lbs 10c
Ap|dcs,6n» ...... 25c
U. B. Ha 1—1 tech, AllMfta

PEACHES,
1.65 bu.

Edward’s Merme

COFFEE 
lb. 29c

The Exceptional 
(X»TEE
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Entcml at the Poat Office at Plymouth, Ohio, as second dasi mall 
matter under the Act ot Confreas of March 3, 18T9. 

Subaeciptloa Ralaa; One Yacr. SASOi Six Mboths SIRS

THE PARKING SITUATION
For the past two or three years we have had 

called to our attention a problem in parking that 
could be remedied. The merchants in Pl^outh spend 
himdreds of dollars annually to attract the rural 
trade. We tell ’em of our spacious Square and that 
there’s plenty of parking space. All tto is true, but 
w'hat ateut the farmer that comes to town with a 
couple of cans of cream and a crate or two of eggs?

During this season of the year, it is natural that 
a farmer doesn’t come into towm every night, but on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, he biings his produce in, 
and expects to purchase groceries. Perhaps, he can’t 
get here at 6:30 or 7:00 p. m., but probably ai-rives 
around 8:00—his lateness due to the har\-est season 
and the necessary chores.

He’U find parking space, it’s tme, but jierhaps 
two or three blocks off the Square. If he has produce 
to sell, he has to lug it into the store, and if he buys 
groceries, he has another aimful to carry quite a dis
tance.

We believe this congestion could be somewhat 
remedied if 30-minute parking was inaugurated, es
pecially in zohes around the grocery stores and 
cream stations. The 30-minute parking should be en
forced on Wednesday apd Saturday nights, up to 10 
o’clock. This parking courtesy would enable any farm 
er to drive up, unload his produce, and purchase his 
groceries; then he won’t mind driving down a couple 
of blocks and walking back to the square.

Several citizens and merchants have called ou?j 
attention to this and we gladly pass the idea on to our 
street and police committee, with the hope that they 
will take some action.

LETTERS FROM 
OURBOYS

2nd Co.

Advertiwr from some of the other 
boys, and thou^t they might be 
glad to hecor from some down 
here at Fort Knox. I am going to 
radio school, having finished my 
tank driving course. We have all 
forenoon off and go to school 
from one until seven. Ihe school 
work is easy, but the code will 
take the longest, after that it will 
be easy. Wc will get a diploma 
and a corporal or sargeant rating.

The boys that are in the class 
with me are mostly from New

Diesel Mechanics for seven weeks. 
I have passed regiilar mechanics 
aptitude test and will not have 
to go there. Wc can not get a pass 
or leave now until we finish 
school and 1 have 15 weeks to 
sUy yet

Saturday three boys came 
down to see me. They are the 
first ones I have seen from home 
since I have been in the Army. 
The weather is hotter here than 

hotit is at : It is cool at night
and we can sleep very comfort
ably. We’re in the Armoured Fore 

and do not have any marching
We’re in the Armoured Fore 

any
or drill; Driving tanks and trucks 
and going to school. To those 
three who came to see me, J. F. 
Blackford. Wayne Patterson and 
Wm. McKcal, my best wishes.

Goodbye.
TARZEN

P. S.—Anyone wanting to write, 
my address is 2nd Co. A.F.S.D., 
Armoured Force School Detach
ment, Fort Knox. Ky. I will ans
wer any letter sent to me. Private 
Eldcn W. Lynch. 2nd Co. A. F. S. 
D., Fort Knox, Ky.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 

FOUNDATION REFUNDING 
NOTES

Sealed bids will be received at 
the o31ce of the Clerk of the 
Board of Education of the Ply
mouth Village School District, 
Richland County, until 12 o'clock 

n the 12^ day of Septem 
her. IMl, for the purchase of re-

ets be sold, or we have to dig down in the treasury and 
plank down enough cash to pay for 20 plates.

THE INDIFFERENT INDIVIDUAL 
The Plymouth Men’s association has a meeting 

scheduled for next Monday evening at a local res 
taurant It is necessary that a certain number of tick

Th. ADVERTISER
SNAPSHOTS

IS

uofeMtoa, Ifc.1

mODOger of modiins and 
procsu d«T*lopia«nl ol Th« 
B. r. Goodrich Conpanr. bos 
developed ond potented o 
tronipaient gas mask which 
proridee greater visibility 
ond is non-terriiying to the 
onlooker. Above this pretty 
miss retains her chano. A 
special design feolure of the 

bat il will not fog

Now, it’s not the question of eating, but rather 
a matter of discussing things that vitally concern 
Plymouth. And if you live in Plymouth, then you 
should be interested to the extent of attending thd 
meeting Monday night

Plymouth is not any different from other towns. 
It has those indiriduals, who do nothing to help them
selves and the town, and condemn those who do try. 
But the man who is in business should be broadmind
ed enough to overlook petty jealousies and try to be 
tolerant; do those things which will not only benefit 
his business but will be a great help to the community.

.There is room for improvement between the em
ployees of our local plant and the business houses in 
Plymouth. It is taken for granted that the men at 
the shop are going to trade in Plymouth, just because 
they live and work here. Some of them do, but there 
are many who do not. Why? Well, suppose you try 
and find out.

Monday night the discussion of a picnic is to come 
up. It is very imperative that all business men and 
citizens (especially those who are civic-minded) be 
present Employees from the shop are invited to 
come. Expressions and opinions will be needed to 
govern the action taken. TTiis is one of the problems. 
And there are others, too, equally important

The business man around the Square in Pl3rmouth 
who continues to remain indifferent in keeping the 
local organization alive, should have a guilty con
science in the fact that he allows a few energetic per
sons continue to carry the burden. It’s not.a question 
of more money, but one of cooperation and your pres
ence. Won’t you plan now to attend the meeting next 
Monday night?

Current plans call for a 50 per cent cut in auto
mobile production next year. ’That will result in a 
major economic dislocation in this country.
' One authority ratimates that cut will throw a- 
b»ut 280,000 men out of work. Present def^ise plans 
would provide employment for only 36,000 of these 
workers by October 1. Both government and indust
rial oflieers are now seeking for some solution to
AW III ulilfjlTI-

amount of Eleven 
hundred Seventy Three and 
Dollare, <1,173.53). Said notes 
issued pursuant to provisions of 
H. B. No. 282, enacted by the 93rd 
General Assembly, effective Feb
ruary 23. 1939, and Resolution No. 
3 adopted by said Board of Edu
cation. August 9th, 1941, and are 
offered for the purpose of refund
ing outstanding notes issued un
der the pursuant to Section 2293- 
81 of the General Code 

Said refunding notes shall be 
issued on the fon 
the Director of Education, 
be dated as of the 12th day of 
September. 1941, shall bear inter
est at a rale not to exceed 4 per 
cent per annum, payable annually 
or at the date of redemption of 
the notes are called, shall mature 
on September 12th, 1943, but
shall be subject to call after No
vember 30th in any year by Ply
mouth Village School District, 
Richland County.

Said refunding notes shall be 
sold to the highest bidder based 
upon the lowest rate of interest, 
for not less than the face value 
thereof. All bids must be accom
panied by a certified check for on 
amount equal to not loss than one 
per cent (1%) of the amount of 
the refunding notes, conditioned 
that if such bid is accepted the 
bidder will receive and pay for 
such notes within a reasonable 
time thereafter, otherwise said 
check will be forfeited to and re
tained by said Board of Education 
of Plymouth Village School Dis
trict. Richland County.

All bids must be directed to the 
Clerk of said Board of Education 
and the right is reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

J. E. Hodges, Clerk 
Plymouth ViUage School 
District, Richland county.

14-21-28

LEGAL NOTICE

lols, w
is unknown and can not with 
reasonable dilifence be ascertain
ed. is hereby notified that VU- 

'fitam A. Nichols, her husband, 
has filed his petition against her 
in the Coart of Common Pleas of 
Huron County, Ohio, praying,for 
a divorce upon the ground of ariL 
ful idisence fbr mote than three 
yean list pmt 

That said cause will be for bear 
^^on and after Sq^tember ISUi.

L. a Wise 
, Attorney for naintbS.

Th« Aldrich ramUy." .Uk* o»«ry c.ih«r Amsrican lamlly eoiuldcr* 
a summer vocotioD one ol tu < ittuUonol right*. The Aldricbes 
will be bock bom theb otr h :/ Tbuisdoy. Au^tt 21. when 
they resume broodcost* on ilt to right are Koy Raht lock

c, Exra Stone and House Jameson who lake 
Aldrich.

Jthe Ocean County 
beouty contest (or the moel 
perfect '’old (ashtoned llgure."

I Buy » »
I Furniture

~1^41
Now!

This is the meet advantageous 
time to buy for fall home fur- 

5»—— nishing—Prices are low—Buy 
now!—Every piece of furni
ture we sell is guaranteed for 
satisfaction

CHAIRS
One BeanUful Wing 
CHAIR—Priced reasonable
LOUNGE OQ KA
CHAIRS, 10J25 toibO*9U

6.25 up XOccasional Chairs 
ROCKERS 8.25

TILT REST CHAIRS
See These! several latest styles 

Arrived this week

Living Room Suites
MahMr ud V«l«ir

Values of lasting quality

Bod Room Suites
75.00

Save st tbeae Low Prices 
OB Deck Ouiirs! 

IL6S

M:?;:

IslNOLEUM
Antutrang*s L39 sq. yd.—GShgoleuiii 55e sq. yd.'

New Pattenn and 
Cotori

Miller F u r n i tu r e S t o r e
AZX Biaitr CALLS
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NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

08B0RH-WE8T NUPTIALS
Mr. Leon Osborn, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Osbom and Miss 
Svelyn West of Murphy's comers 
were united in marriage FViHay 
at the Lutheran church in WUiard 
by Rev. G. C. Helfclfinger.

They will make their home at 
present with the former's parents.

—Q«r-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MiUer 

spent Sunday at Mar'i.dor Beach.

I Make Sire 
of Yoir 
RISHT_____ ipicims

with II Agfa
Reflector Kit

WEBBER’S
DRUG STORE

A miscellaneous shower was 
held Friday night in the town hall 
for Mr. and Mrs. James CUne.

Messers Alton Snyder, A. 1>. 
Sattison and H. J. Robinson were 
callers in Sandusky Thuisday.

Mr. and Mrt. Frank Albright 
enjoyed the boat trip to Canada 
Wednesday, sponsored by the 
Farm Women's club of Huron co.

Mr. Wm. Arnold is In Chicago 
Hospital where be is taking treat
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Luce of 
Norwalk spent Tuesday evening 
with Miss Ida Ruth. Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Vance and John Ray are 
spending this week at Newaric. O. 
with relatives.

Mrs. Jesse Ruth and Miss Ida 
Ruth spent Tuesday, last week 
at Columbus.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Harry B. HillU EsUte: Will ad. 
mitted to probate and record. Coy 
B. Hillis appointed Executor. W. 
R. Richards. Glenn Babcock and 
John Bevlman appointed apprais-

Ralph L. Hoffman Estate: Will 
admitted to probate and record. 
Helen B. Hoffman appointed Ex
ecutrix Carl Lofland. J. E. Nim- 
mc>n.s and E. L Bailey appointed 
appnu&ers.

Jeanette Washbum Skinner Eis- 
Uilc Petmort filed by surviving 
spouse for authority to purchase 
real taiate at appraised valu

M,nr>- June Keel 
n.e Mf*on* appoint 
tnx Bond of $10,000.00 filed. E 
L. Beeiman. William Blake and 
Ed M(«jre appointed appraisers.

The Redman reunion was held 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Rickinson 
were dinner guests Saturday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewut 
Simmermachcr at Willard.

Miss Ellen Henderson of Sher
wood, Ohio, is spending«a few 
days with Miss Louise Van Wag- European courts.

fer Estate; Mm-

PERSONAL*
Mrs. P. H. Root and Mrs. How

ard Smith were last Tuesday 
luncheon guests of Mrs. H. F. 
Root at Vermilion and also called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green
wood at Lorain.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth, i 
Miss Mildrt'd Irene Woodworth 
and Miss Janice MacMichael of 
Mansfield were Sunday callers at, 
the 1. M. Kooken home in Fitch- 
ville.

will t>o guesU? W(‘dnci 
home of Mr. and Mrs

e gUl 
akes

impscs

Mrs. Laura Hiteshew and daugh 
ter Ruth of Tuscon, Ariz., spent 
last Thursday and Friday w'ith 
her sister Mrs. Ray Gurney and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance UNDERGOES OPERATION

Sunday
Vance at Newark dnd attended 
the Davis reunion Sunday at 
Utica. Ohio.

Mrs Cecil Graham of Mans
field formerly of Plymouth, un-Plyn

ition

Mn. Elizabeth Youngs is spend- ’ 
two weeks vacation with;

derwenl an operation Thursdi 
morning at the Mansfield Gene: 
Hospital. She is reported 
proving nicely.

lay
‘ral

and Mrs. Clyde Youngs 
at Willard,

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice IS hereby given, that 

William H Fetters, Plymouth 
Mrs. Christmia Landcfeld of Ohm. ha.s been duly appointed 

and qualified as administrator in 
the estate of Lillie E Fetters, de- 
re;i.«ifd Late of Plymouth. Rich* 

county. Ohio Date August 
: 1M4I

S H CRAMER

recently i Ruth home.

Mr and Mrs, B. A. Milchel)
and daughter Barbara Ann left 
Saturday for 
lion trip to Oklahoma, Kansas and 
other western states.

two week’s v.aea-

fev-.:

Mr. Farmer
WE ARE PAYING HIGH
EST CASH PRICES FOR
CojiWHEAT
NOW
While you cwR buy «t 

LOW SunmCr price*

EGG MASH 2.45 

CHICK STARTER 2.45 

Growing MASH 2.45 

PIG MEAL 18% 1,95 

______________ Scratch GRAINS 2.99
Hbdirt biir ipieUX FLOUR Iridil for Whaat. 

SI— lioi<|r •pact «Ht sMilfbtt Fim db l«yi FREE

Gram - CmI ^ F«td - farm Supplies

mnenirr PLYMOUTH
GRAIN ELEVATOR
NmmST J«T7lUteKfr«,Pnp.

Miss Mabel Dickey i r 
town is spending sever.il » ek 
vacation with her sushi Mry 
Harry Knigh! ind husband

Mr and Mrs (| C .\I irtin nnd 
daughter Jan- .iinl Miss Edna Ro
berts motorerl l ' Ohio Caverns on 
Sunday.

Dr and Mrs J r Gaskill were 
in Lima over the wee*' end. guest-’ 
of their son John Henry an.i wife

Mr and Mrs Fred Port and i 
I moved Saturda 
home (

rday to 
pie streiitreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barr en
tertained at dinner Thursday, at 
their home on Trux street, Mrs. 
Lizzie Trauger and Mrs. Mary 
ChappelL

Min Betty Kemp returned 
home Friday from Bowling Green 
College, whex« she had been at
tending aummer achool and will 
enjoy a vacation with her mother. 
Mra. Edna Kemp until she re
sumes her studies in Septemb^.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of New 
Washington were Sunday evening 
guests of Mrs. Anna Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawrence 
motored to Dearborn, Mich, over 
the week end and were accompan 
led home by their daughters 
Naomi and Marilyn who have 
been vacationing in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew lawrenca 
•ad Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lawrence.

Baying Tickets To Ohio 
State Fair A Pleasure Nuw

Mr ;»nd Mrs. Don Shaver and 
Dick Tackier enjoyed the lake 
trip from Sandusky to Canada on 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Daum and 
childn-n of Mansfield were enter
tained Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Frank Pitzen

HOW LOVELESS MARRIAGES ! Mr -‘nd Mrs J E Nimmons

Sun
day vi.«:itors at the cotbigc of Mr

______ Mrs E.-irl Heath at Old
further i Home stead

causes that blinded her I Mr and Mrs. Robert Murra> of 
cnuntiy's eyes to the brutal dan-I Cleveland were dinner guests-Sun 
gers of war. in The American ; day in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Weekly, the magazine distributed I S. C. Brown Other gui-sts wt-re 

Ray Gurney and ’ with next week's Sunday Chicago Betty Brown of Cleveland and 
I Herald-American. [David Brown of Wooster

Mr and Mrs G<‘orge Bradford 
and daughter Evelyn of Milroy. 
Pa and Mr and Mrs Paul Brad
ford and daughter Donna of Cen
ter Hall, Pa, are guests this week 
in the home of Mr and Mrs John 
Bradford and other Willard re 
latives

Perched on top of h ticket 
I her post in front of one ol•I he

huga posters decorating the main 
, Miss Juanita Roo

and Ti&vy blue skirts and wQl ba 
V. wic given miensiva training befora: 

e main gates open SaUirday. Augiurt 
Logan News that Ohio is employing 

) State

Holly and GwrRanne PiUer 
vacationing in New Haver. 

I the Ru

•Mr> Earl McQuate and son 
Jack ri turned Friday from a 
week s vi.-cit with Mrs. Emma 
Schilling of Voung.slown. Ohio.

Mr and Mrs Jack Zeilers and 
children nf Shelby were Sunday 
v-Lsiiors of the latter's mother Mrs. 
Etlith Henry and family

I Mr and Mrs. Von Smith and 
son and Mr and Mrs A H Smith 

[of Shelby motored to Tolod-. Sun- 
•day where they visiU-d ihi- zoo

Mr. and Mr> Phdhp Mcore and 
daughter Pat.-y wen in f>berlin 
Su.nday,
Rus:

NVii Gebert of Barberton spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr ,ind Mrs I.ou;s Geb».ri.

Mr and Mrs Howard imith 
and daughter Mi-ss Madeleine 
were in Akron Sunday whore 
they were entertained in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Fred Warner.

girls on the gales this year___
spr«-ad over the nation and appli
cations from girls who w-ant the 

I jobs have poured In from many 
states Only Ohio girls are em- 
ploy<-d Many other stale fain 
are preparmg to follow Ohio’s 
example. *

gat
O., prepares to greet Ohio State 
Fair visitors with a smile. Miss 
Boot is one of 125 girls employed 
fbr the first time this year as iick- 
M sellers and takers at alt fdes.
Tcey will wear red, white and 
blua overseas caps, white blouses

News from home is alwa>s welcome in an .\rmy 
Camp^—Send him the .\dvcrtisci' and vour will send 
all of the new s.

TEMPLE SiJS
h’rida>-.-salurda) .\u)rust 1.5-Kl

\ 1)01 BI.E FE.VTI Ri:
No. I -
^^Angels With Broken Wings^^

lilN.MK B.VRNES (.ILBERT ROL.tND 
No. 2—

^Bury Me Not On Lone Prairie^
JOH.N MACK BROWN-^FI ZZY KNK.HT

Mr. and Mrs R«<sco«’ Siively 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry !.<.r.g of 
Mansfield were Sunday guesLs in 
the Harry Whittur home

Miss Mildred Irene Wc wlworth 
of Mnnsficld arn\ed h-an* W-d 
nesday for a thnv we«-k‘s vac;i 
lion with her pan-nt.«v. Mr .n-,.; 
Mrs Thorr WtKKiworth

.Sunda' -Monday-Tue.sday Auff. 17-IS-19

'MOON OVER MIAMI'
DON AME( HE BETTY (iRABLE

\\ ednesday-Thursday AuKUSt 20-21

Xady from Cheyenne'
LORETTA YOl ROBT PRESTON

PAINT THAT ... 

LEAKY ROOF NOW
KAm/tP A9Pmr 

rniAmms
hoof Coating 29c

OTHER ROOF COATINGS FOR EVERY 
TYPE OF ROOF. BUY NOW AND SAVE!



Utmt»/ Savttr Kini Tractort TKB piYKotrm »h. Try in Tlmmah Fir$t

HImm
HEAL ESTATE TOR SALE 

BUSINESS BOOM, 17XM AND 
two complete apertmenls in 

■tlietly modern brick buUdinc
with four lota ne« WerttefbouiB 
Muufield, Ohio Enquire 170 E. 
Ibiid St, Mmafleld. 31.7-l«p
HAVE YOUR FURNACE checked 

end repaired now. Eatimateion 
Idumbinf and ibeet metal work. 
Wbarton'i Furnace, Plumbing & 
Sheet Metal Shop, 44 Public Sq., 
Plymouth, Phone M. Sept 11
POB SALE—Four winter coata, 1 

light weight black lacketa, all 
atae 12-14; also Hveral knitted 
garmenta. Enquire Mrs. G. W. 
Pickens, 23 North at. 7-14c

WANTED—Work of any kind on 
a farm by middle age, single 

man; good milker, conscientious 
worker. Inquire Frank Vanbus- 
k!^ in-care-of D. Dorian, Birts- 
field Ave., Plymouth, O. 14p

ns, g<
tion, priced right for immediate 

sale. See Wm. Weehter. Trux St. 
or Clint Moore, Sandusky SL, Ply 
mouth. O. 14-21-28p

FOR SALE—Arm chair model ra
dio in good condition; also old 
fa^ioned marble top wash stand. 
Call evenings after 7 o’clock. C. 
S. Beaver. 18 Mulberry street. Ply 
mouth. 14-21-28C

HOME QUARANTINED
Ronald Predieii, two and a hali 

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Predieri who reside weat of Ply
mouth, is quarantined at his 
grandparents home. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. K. McGinty of MUls Avenue 
with Infantile Paralysis.

Tlie placard was placed on the 
home Saturday following the 
diagnosis but late reports state 
that instead of Infantile Paralys
is it is possibly Worm Paralysis.

WANTED—OM; general house- 
Work. Saturday and Suqdaya 

off. Phone S9. Plvmouth. O. 14p

NAMED DIRECTOR 
OF EDUCATION BY 
GOVERNOR OF OHIO

Kenneth C. Ri|y. supointend- 
ent of publiesehbola at Zanesville 
has bem ai^Mdnted state director 
of education by Governor John 
W. Bricker. Re wUl succeed E. N. 
Dietrich, of Bucynss.

Ray will Uke office on Aug. 
for a four year term at a salary 
of $6,500 annually.

A graduate of Muskingum col
lege and Ohio university. Ray 
was formerly principal of I 
ville-twp and 
High school.

He was a member of the state 
house of representatives from 
Moigan-co. from 1928 to 1932.

Principal of Coolville High 
school and coimty superintendent 
of Athens.co. from 1932 to 1938, 
for the past three years he has 
held the school superintendency 
at Zanesville.

Melgs-
ChMterviUe-twp

METHODIST PICNIC
The joint picnic of the Friend- 

ship Class and the WSCS of the 
Methodist church will be next 
Thursday afternoon, Aug. 21, at 
the Plymouth Park at 5 o’clock.

Committees are: Transportation 
Mesdarres McFadden, Burdgeand 
McQuate; Coffee, Mesdames Shult 
and B. S. Ford; Tables. WUlard 
Ross, Frank Pilxen and Tom 
Thrush.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fetters 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ruckman 
attended the Landis reunion at 
Aumiller Park, Bucynis. Sunday.

Mrs. John Eckstein and Mrs. 
R V. Gardner and son Jimmie of 
New Washington were Tuesday 
afternoon callers of Mrs. James 
St Clair.

[RAT
So-The ChrisUan Endeavor

of county wtU
hold a Retreat Friday, Ai^ 16th, 
starting at 12 noon. All can 
should go out of Mantfleld on 
Rcmte 30 to Mifflin. Turn right on 
603> go one and one half miles 
and watch for C. E. signs.

Bring covered dish aiMl table 
service, also blankets. The regis
tration vnd evening meal will be 
one dime, ten cents. The Retreat 
will not be postponed in ease of 
rain.

B SUNDAY
Members of the Hatch family 

will gather for their annual re
union to be held at the Mair Fate 
Memorial Park. Relatives are ex
pected from Michigan, Indiana. 
New York and various parts of 
Ohio.

Officers arc Raymond Hatch, 
pres.; Florence Danner, viee-pres.; 
Doris Hatch, secretary and Mrs. 
Hany Briggs, Sr., treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. James St Clair 
were callers at Bucyrus Saturday 
afternoon.
Miss Bcv< 
and Paul 
held and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Johnson spent Sunday evening at 
points along the lake. Private 
Paul Grassick is home on a fur
lough from Camp Knox, Ky.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
G. M. Myers to Haldon C. My

ers at al. part lot 21, Pl3gnouth.

RECUPEHATINa 
Miss Norma Fay Thrush, daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Thrush, who is ill with Reumatic 
Fever is much improved.

MOTOR TO TEXAS 
Misses Esther and Jeanette 

Hamilton left last week for Camp 
WoHets, Texas, where they will 
visit Private Frank Fenner.

XMle Car Swviee* 
ia six midwestero dtias Is a so- 

called "cradk car” service in which 
Qursei drive up to the home of a 
newly bora baby and preeent tree, 
to th$ mother a basket containing 1$ 
items mtA as baby tood, dlaperih 
•oap. powder and evaporated milk 

I as good will gesture by the various
I bran^

AUGirST CLEARANCEi
of Broken Stock ^izes i

Close-Out . .
OF COOL, UGHT \VT:IGHT, MEN’S

STRAWS
These hats most go—
Hurry! take advan
tage of our half price.

Your Choice $1.00
Now is the Time 
to Buy that . . .

FAU sun
Here at RULE’S you 
can get that fall suit 
that means longer 
wear and better 
dress. You’ll find it 

; smart economy tobny 
' that fan suit now be- 
• fore the advance in 

price.
Single and double 

breasted models
Priced 
at only

V -H,-

22.50 ^

RULE’

MEN’S 1.00-1.59-L95 
BOYS’ - 1 - 79c
WOMEN’S - 1.95

TIES
Handsome hand-tail
ored Neckwear in the, 
latest colore and pop
ular designs—

50c;^1.00
Interwoven

Socks
We offer you the wid
est selection possible 
in men’s drees socks, 
for smart, aU-eeason 
wear—35c 3 pr. 1.00

Underwear 
Top quality cotton 
shirta and shorts in 
all men’s and boys’ 
sizes— es. 2Sc up

Handkerchiefs 
Quality cotton. Kg 
aise haadketdii^ 
Plain or bordered-^ ‘ 

on. lOe

::
Hw Best in Men’s and Boys^ 

<»OuTlwSqure - Plyiiio

niople to thelr'YiluBihdiu hw win 
foKwurd thlf to gnj Approved ld-< 
boretoiT of his o^/rtwosAng.

The sMtemeotr of ^ physklga 
who exemlncB the ei^iliciuns ah«n 
be fllcd in the Prabete Court end 
these applications lor marriage 
licensee shall be ronghfarred con
fidential and shall be withheld 
from the public. Any appUeant 
for a marri^ Ucense or any phy
sician or representative of any 
state laboratory who shall mis- 
reseesent any of these facts shall 
upon conviction be sab)ect to a 
heavy penalty.

The law further requires that 
the Probate Judge shall not grant 

'ben either 
habitual

. . . Imbecile or
insane person, or when either of 
such parties is under the 
ence of an intoxicating Uq 
narcotic drug, or is infected with 
syphilis in a form that is com. 
municable or likely to become 
communicable.

In the matter of Church mar- 
riagcs>-NoUce shall be published 
in the presence of the congrega
tion on two different of pub
lic worship; the first publication 
to be at least 10 days 
riage within the county where the 
female resides; provided however, 
that before the first publication 
of the banns the clergyman 
spiritual head of the church 
which the banns are to l?e publish 
ed shall secure from the persons 
desiring to be married evidence of 
the fact that there has been filed 
with the Cleric of the Probate 
Court of the county 1 
female resides, the statement, sign 
ed by a duly licensed physician of 
the State of Ohio that in his opin
ion neither of the applicants is 
infected with syphilis in a com- 
cunicable form.

The law has not changed the 
age requirements. All persons 
shall be 21 years of age, providing 
that when any such person Is un
der age the parents of parent or 
legal guardian or the Judge of 
the Juvenile Court must give con 
sent Under the new marriage' 
law the cost will be between $12 
and $16.

A NEW SON

Rev. and Mrs. M. P. PacUnick 
of Lucas ate the parents of a baby 
boy. born Friday evening at Shel
by Memorial Hospital

Btaiy 8«a Ftmi P«ak
A fflountalA workshop for study of 

tho sacrets of the nm has been «•- 
tablJshad on tb« slopes of Fremont 
pass, 11.51S feet up. In the Colorado 
BocUes, near CUmax, Colo. R is 
dia only ocw of Its kind In tba WasV 

hemisphere and its eompletlco 
is the culintnatloD of six years wosk. 
Tbs obsarratory is evpartad to gtva 
•dentists foair bast toformstion m 
disturbaneas of tha SOL

Ssnp far Pfoewhfra
Usa a bar of soap as a pfoaiNdsfi 

You am Sad (ba pins go Into flw 
fobrio more aaslly and doo*t gat 
rartr«...... .............

Week-Eld
Specials

BUGAB ........................ 8 Dm. 32e
OMTWOod 1Qf»
CAKE FLOUR. 2V, B) pk* ' 
MERSHETS COCOA. Ib. .... 17c 
JELLO iJl flmn . .3 pkqi. Ite 
Jacob Hofol
MUSHROOMS 
MACARONI 01 
SPAGHETTI . 
Bha-X

...,4 oa.

2R.15C

TOILET TBSUE ^ »Hi2§C 
Lux TOILET SOAP . .3 cakM 30c 
BOLLED OATS.... Iq. pkg.
PRtTNES .......................I a*. I2c
Waieh Dog Vjm ............3 far 33e
BAKDKI SODA............3 Ite. ISc
MUSTARD................... ql. ]*c ISc

ftOft
MASOK JABS..........Oau. WWW

SJ.ER. .....
PnMeUaiTmal

bouic
PEAS..........Be. 3 (MB, Sou. IjM
CORN..........Ha 3 en. ta. 1.11

3^130 
29o

People, Spots In The News I

■way" by loldler-chauacure at WUIya.OveTlaiid't TUada ^ant, 
praddent J. W. Frazer announced new order lor ItJlOO mora. The- 
four-wheelHlrive quada tole thiM man and nadUna (uo. Enfima 
are counterparta of cooipany't auto povrar plantaL

DONT BORROW TOUR REXCHBORB PAPERI SUBSCBIRa

spmAciL qrovR^cARRore

SHUT!
The Grocer

Reach
conraxm

KROGER’S 
LATONIACLUB

BEVERAGES
Big: 24-oz. bottle, only 

LEMON SODA 
ROOT BEER 
ORANGE 
GRAPE 
CHERRY

CANES^-I^ae^rr-nfif^ 59C'

GREEN BEANS-Newimck
or Tender Sweet Com, 8 No. 2 cans AdcS V 

PEAS - Tender Sweet, New Pack,

TOMATOES-Red Ripe, New Pack, OA-
4 Na 2 cans.................... ........... fWa/G

FORK & BEANS, CampbKrs, 2 cans .>lSi
CATSUP—3 14-oz. bottles....................... 25e
FEAS-Small, sweet, tender, 2 Na 2 cans. .8U
APRICOTS, whole, 2 No. 2% cahs    . 87^ ;
PEACHES, choice hahres, 3 No. 1 eana ..,.. 2S| , 
Kaffee Hag or Sanka Coffee, 10>.«fn.,.; . ^ ■
SALAD DRESSING, qnart jar ........... 27*
TOMATO SOUP, Cobntry Chib .... .4 eaaa 25e
RED BEANS, 3 taO Na 2 Cans 7.......... 2it
CaramK FodeeUyer Cat% eacb89e; hKrca20e

Sugar 25 t !.48
GRAPES, Red California, 3 lbs. ^.... fe
BANANAS, Golden Ripa 4 Bm ..-r, Xte
LARGE LEMONS, 6 for___ _________ _ lite
CELERY MARTS, 2 bmielMa ...v..v«.. J5fc 
CARROTS, Tender, yonag. 8 banchea .. . . . I6e

Kroger’S




